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THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL· .. THE SEVENTH,DAY ; BAPTIST .' 
CONFERENCE,· ~ . 

N'~t SesSfonwill· be held with the Seventh Day· Baptist 
.' Church· at Milton, Wis.;· Aug. ·19-24, 1924. '. ' 
:, President-Rev. Alva· L. Davis, Ashaway,. R. I. : 
• Firs' l1sce .Prtsident-Rev. Willard D. Burdick, Dun· 
ellen, N. J. ' ..• . . 
" ,Vice Presidenfs-WilliatJ:!, C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. }.; 

'Frank ~. Peterson, Leonardsvil1~ N. Y.;Fred B. Mari~, 
Nortonvllle, Kan. ; Herbert C.v an Horn, Lost . Creek, 
W. Va;; Curtis F. ~andolph, Alfred, N. Y.; C. Columbus 
Van Horn;, Tichnor, Ark.; Benjamin F. Crandall,' San 
Bernardino; Cal. '.' . 

Ricbrding ,Secretary-J. Nelson Norwood, Alfred, N. Y. 
: CO",spoftding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Milton 
Wis.· . . . 

Treasurer-Rev. William C. Whitford~ Alfred, N. Y. 
· Director. of New Forward Movement-Kev. Ahva J. C. 

Bond, Plamfleld, N. J. . ,. 
-' Treasurer of New' Forward' Movement-Rev. William 
C. Whitford, Alfred,-N. Y. . 

COMMISSION 

, Terms ExfJirt in 1924-Rev. Theodore J. Van Horn, 
Verona. N. Y.; Paul E. Titsw.orth, Chestertown, Md.; M. 
Wardner Davis, Salem, W. Va. . 

. Terms Expire in 1925-Esle. F. Randolph, Great KUls, 
. Staten Island ..... N. Y.; George W.Post, Jr., Chicago, Ill.; 

Henry RinE, .Nortonville, Kan. ' '.. . 
. . Tlrms E~ire 1926-Rev. Alva L. Davis, Ashaway, 

· R .. I.; Rev. James L. Skaggs, Plainfield, N. I.; D. Nelson 
.Il1glis, . Milton, Wis. 

~ERICAN SA8BAT~ TRACT SOCIETY 
BOAm) 01' DIRECTORS , 

'President-Corliss F. Randolph ,Newark, N. J. 
· . Recording S ecrefar,--Arthur L. Titsworth, Plainfield, 
N~ J. 
".,Assistant Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph, Plain •. 
fi~ld, N. J. ' . 
*Fo~,. Secretary-Rev. Willard D. Burdi~, Dunellen, 
.iJetJsurer-F. 1. Hubbard, Plainfield N. J. 

.. '.Regular meeting. of the Board, at plainfield, N. J., the 
Ilcond First·day of each month, at 2 p. m. , 
·01 

M~MORIALFUND.· . 
Presidetlt-H. M. Maxson; Plamfield; N. J •. " . 
Vice·President-William· M. Sti~lmanJ Plainfield, .N. J. ' 
Secretary'-W. C.Hubbard, Platnfie.~a1. N .. 1. ' , 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, F1alnneld . N. J.. . 
Gifts or bequests for any . denominational· purpose, are 

invited, . and will be gladly administrated and· safeguard<:d .. 
for the best interests of- the benefici'aries in accordance . 
with the· wishes of the donors. . '. . 

The Memorial. Board acts as' the Financial· Agent of . 
the Dencmination. .. ' . . 

Write the Trea.surer for information as to ways in . 
which the Board can be of service. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
. SOCIETY 

(INcoRPoRATED,1916) . . .. 
Ptesideflt-Corliss F. °Randolph,'New~rk, N. l~ 
Recording Secretary-As a F. Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. 
Tre~.surer ...... Fra~ J.Hu~b~rd, Plainfie!~/' N. I. ..' .. 
AdVISory Committee-Wilham L. BurdiCk, Chairman. .' 

SABBATH SCHOOL·BOARD 
Pre.sident-Pr{)f. Alfred E. Whitford,· Milton .. WiS. .. 

. Recor4ing Secretary-Dr.· A.Lovelle Burdick., Janes. 
vllle, WIS. . . ' . 

Treasurer-t. A. Babcock, Milton Wis. .. .. 
,Fie(d Secre~ary-'£. M •. Holston,· ~ilton.Junction, Wis. 
. Stated meetmgS·,are held on the third FIrst Day of the 

. week in th~ months of September, December and March 
and on the first First'; nay of the week in the month .01 
Ju~e ·in. th~ W~itford Memorial HaIl, of, Milton College, 

, Mtlton, WIS. .. . . '. 

YOUNG' PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
President-Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle Creek, Mich.' . 
Recording Secretary-Miss Marjorie Willis, Battle 

Creek, Mich. ! 

Corresponding .Secretary-:-Mrs. Frances F. Babcock, 156 
Goo~~le Av.e ... Battle Creek Mich. .. ' 

Fteld Secretar~E. M. Holston, Mdton Junction, Wis. 
Treasurer-Elvan H. Clarke: Battle Creek Mich. 
Trustee of United Societies-Benjamin 'F. JoJiansoD, 

. Battle Creek. Mich. . . ...~ 

. Editor of Young People's Department of SAB~ATH 
THE SEVENTH DAY ,BAPTIST RECORDER-Mrs. Ruby. Coon Baocock,Battle Creek, Mich. 

, , . MISSIONARY SOCIETY . .. Junior Superintendent-Miss Elisabeth Kenyon, . Asha·. 
; I 

· p' !.1 R C B' way, R. 'I. · reSlUent- eVe • A.. urdick WesterllJ • R. I. . . Intermediate S"per:n"ende" D Ogd Sal ' 
· Recording Secret4ry-{ieorge B. Utter, Westerly, .I. I. W.' Va. . ... • tI.- uane . en, em,· 

· _ Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Wm'. L. Burdick, Asba- . 
way, R. I. . ' . . ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 
· Treasurer~. H .. Davis, Westerly, R. 1. .. Eastern-:-Mai-jorie Burdick, Dunellen N. J •. 

. ,'l'he rewar meetings of the Board of Managers are held Central-Ha~el Langworthy, Adams"Center, N. Y. 
,th~third ednesdays in}anuary, April, July and' October. ., W:,1h~~D~~r:oW~st!!~r?1'iI~n· )unctioD, Wis. 

,$EVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION· 
· , . SOCIETY . " 

·President-Rev. w. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. . 
· Recording Secretary and Treasurer-Earl \ P. Saunders, 

Alfred. N. Y. . . 
, Corresponding . Secretary-Prof. Paul E. Titsworth, 
Ciestertown, . Mel., , . 
.. The regular meetings of 'the Board are held on the 
iecond'Sunday of January, April, July and October.·· . 

.. ' .' .. Miss Eunice .Rood"Nprth. Loup Neb. 
Southeastern-Mrs. Clara Beebe, Salemville, ,Pal 
Southwestern--Miss 'Fucia Randolph. Fouke,. Ark 
Pacific-Miss Alice Baker, 159 W. Date St., Riverside, . 

Cal. . 
, 

CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR LONE 
. SABBATH.KEEPERS 

General Field· Secrefary-G. M. Cottrell, Topeka,'· Kan; 
Assistant ·Field Secreta"~Mrs. Angeline Abbey Allen, ",. 

Fouke, Ark. . ..... 
WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE. BOARD OF. ·THE . , . 

. GENERAL CONFERENCE· . . SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
P;esident-Mrs; A. B.· West Milton Junction, Wis. . COMMITTEE .\ . 

. . Recording ~ecretary-Mrs. Ed~in Shaw,' Milton, Wis.' . Robert B •. St. Clair," Chairman, 3446' Mack Avenue, 
... Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Detroit, ,Mich.;CarlU.Parker, Chica~oi Dl.; E. S. 

\ -Wis. . '. .' ... .. ' . Maxson, Syracuse, I N. y.; G~orge H. DavIs,.Los Angeles, 
.: BTreasvrer--, Mrs. ·A. E~ Whitford, Milton, Wis. .. .. Cal.j.John H. Austin, Westerly, R.I.; D. Nelson rnglis, 
r;eoditor oWoma~~. Work,: SABBATH· RECORDER-Mrs. Milton, ,Wis.; HollY' W. Maxson, West ~ew York, N. J. 

rge E. Crosley, Milton, W 18... ..... ... . < 

. .. .. ASSOCIATIOHAJ. SECRETARIES . . THE ··TWENTIETH . CENTURY··· ENDOW.; ..... . 
. , ., Swim-MrS.· Willard·:O. "Burdick. Dunellen,. N~ J. . .. '. ME, NT. FUND 

· Soulhttllfern-Mrs. M.Wardner,.nav.is, Salem; W. Va.· . 
.. Cenlra"7Mr~. AdelaideC.Brown, West Edmest0!liN•Y• . . ' . Alfred,' N. Y. . . , 
· Wme~Mrs. Waiter L ,Greene~And9ver. N. I.: '. . Fortheioint .. benefit of. Salem arid Milton CollegeS and; 
.So.tlsfJ.'II'm-'M.rs~ ·R. J .. Mills .t1ammond,. La. . ." Alfred UDlverslty.· ..' .... ... . . . 

. NorfhfDIil" .... MiS;S Ph'oebeS.: C;;n,Wa}worth; Wis~ . The ,Seventh Day Baptist Education: SOc~ solicit • 
. . \ PtJtifiCC~Mr8. N. O. Moor~,Riverstde, '.Cat. '. . 'gifts: and bequests for ,these denomi1'lational collepl~ . 

e ecorer 
A Seventh Day Baptist Weekly PubHshed by the ADlerica~ Sabb:th r ra~ Society, P1ainfi~]d. iii J. 
VOL. 96; No. 18 .. PLAINFIELD, N. J., MAY 5, 1924 : WHOLE No. 4,131' 

The Purposeful Touch. ·On· or~e of the 
Brings Longed.fol' ,Peace. Mast e r "s most 
busy days; as· he was hurrying to visit a dy~ 
ing child, with crowas of people pressing 
. close upon him, one poor WOlTIan wo'rked 
her· way·. into the great company until she 
was near enough, to touch his clothes. So 
far as we know this WOll1an was the only , 
one in ,that great throng who found healing 
and the blessing of peace. . 

1. have seen enough of the motley throngs· 
that crowd around Christian visitors ,in the 
Holy Land to make me quite sure that there 
must have, been more ~han one,' in the 
"multitude'" tl¥tt thronged J eStls, who hact 
sore need of the help he could give." There 
w~s something peculiar about that wonlan's 
touch very different fronl the touch of many 
others who !n.ust have cro\:vded against the 
Christ ·inclose contact as' he . was pressed 
and jostled by the ,people who tried, in a 
~ay, to keep near to hinl.· 
.' . He~:s was a touch that stirred his loving 
heart, . one of which he was· peculiarly ~on
scious.· .. Even the disciples were astonished 
that he should say~ "\\Tho touched' me ,?" 
when so many"· were pressing against him 
in the,· surging" crowd. .' 

Evidently· the W0111an· was. deeply con
scious of her need. She had heard of the 
great Physician. Who had not? His nanle 
was on . every tongue; for many had found 
help in him. And now, sure e~ough; he 
was passing by. and her golden. opportunity 
had. come.· Other .. physicians had failed, 

the touch of.· faith and the carele.ss. indiffer- . 
ent touch of the world. That ·wonian found 
peace and healing in a street crowded with 
the indifferent and the sinful. 

The principle of saving faith still· holds 
trne in this world of thronging multitudes., 

'. The one who deeply feels his need of what 
the great Physician can give and who comes 
to the wlaster by faith, Inay receive the 
blessing and hear the words "go in peace," 
nQ matter what the·· careless multitudes n1ay 
do. 

Of all the throngs who followed Jesus 
out of Jericho on his last journey to Jeru
salem, poor blind Bartimaeus was the ollly 
ope. transfof1ned by the' healing powef'·bL 
the Christ. He,too, Was the only one; s() .. 
far. as we know, who insisted on pleading.·· 
for tnercy. . ~ 

\Vhat if Bartimaeus had failed to appeal 
to Christ for help"tqat day, thinking he 
would' have another opportunity to. receive 
his sight? He could not know" then that 
Jesus would never ·COll1e that way.again. But 
it proved to be the last time the 'great Phy
. sician ever passed through the gate·· of 
Jericho. 

OU( Savior is still passing· by-he prom
ised to be here always by his other self
the Holy Spirit ; and multitudes. are letting 
hin1 pass· without being saved. It is still 
true that only the· applicants who give him 
the purposeful· touch of . faith can receive 
the blessing of peace. It is still . tru.e that 
our last· opportttnity. tnay come while we 
realize it not, and the safe' thing is to' allow 

and, sick at heart, she. deternlined to apply 
to 01rist for help. She was moved by a 
strong purpose to get near·· enough to touch, 
him no nlatterwhat others did. . ... ... . .... 

Thus in a- particular sense this woman's . :N~t·"Apostles for Wets" . Qn llly'way. from 

no one to go by uninlproved. I . 

touch was the touch of faith .by one : who ButMu~derers' Tools Milton to Chicago 
had· determined· to improve her first oppor- I took up one of the· Chicago daily papers· 
tunity to secure the .Master's healing help. 0 and fOltnd in bold 'black headlines words 

This is the secret of halt The indiffer-like these: '~Twelve Apostles Against·Pq)-·. • 
ent, careless co·ntact with the Christ brought . hibition." With the. usual gusto of a wet sym- " : 
no help to the thought~ess w()r1dIingt .no· pathizer, th~article told of a, rlloyement· on ", .. 
matter 'how sick he might be. Nonein that· ,the 'part of liqtlQf men tp prove the futility , " 
throng· but the applicant; who canle ,with -·of prohihiti()lt A delegation· was. then'in . 
the 'purposeful touch of ·faith.·received .the Washington to·lneet the ~use. Comnlittee . 
blessing.· ~ 'There.·is a vast difference. between· ... 0f:Coiigtess,'anlled'with w,hat its·members· 

I . . , 
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~Ied the ~'hyelve\~post1es",againstprohibi-.,; company 'of : citizens :if.they.shc,uid.bri~~:be
tlon; and evtdently the delegates, eJ\pected . . fore Congress a dozen_ samples of. the tools 
these' "apostles" tq preach .so convincingly used itiniutdercases and iitbal1krobbet{es, 
~gainst.the enforcement of laws that a com- and offer' them as evidence that laws d() not 
mitte~ of Congress' would . favor their appeal prohibit and therefore shQuld be' changed? 
and try to .change the laws'.' Look ·at a· dozen. murderous tools here,' Mr~ 

These. so-called apostles. were nothing Committeem3:n;~guIis, pistols, 'poison/dirks, 
.more . nor less than twelve brands. of boot-' stillett.os" bombs, gases; jimmies,. dyncltuite, 
leg liquors, bottled and sealed; ready to. bear taxicabs, sling:"'shots and' " bludgeon~all 
'witness to the failure· of prohibition, and to. these' have been used to kill people"and ·to, 
,prove the necessity for changing the law. . rob banks, until many hundreds have·· per-

This delegation from the wets actually ished.· Thes~ tools- and the year's ,records, 
took figures showing that two hundred and s~ow beyond, a doubt that .. great ~ 9umbers 
Jifteen persons haA perished in Chicago by Wish to use. them for personal· g3.1n, or for 
the'-use of this outlawed stuff in one year. . pe:sonal satisfaction.· ~heygivec~clusi~e 
In other words, by. the use of these twel:ve .eVldence that people. ~ll use th~mln, sp~te 
tools, anarchistic Americans had killed two of law-that laws agaInst such cnmes do not 
hundr.ed a~d fifteen persons,,Jhereby becom- prohibit; therefore they should be abolished 
ing criminals in the eyes of the law;. and or ~?dified to allow more "personal lib-
the United States Congr.ess was .urged to erty! - ~ , 
remove tne bans of said law so it would 
no longer be ~ crime to make and sell intoxi
cating liquor.-
. Did you ever see more conclusive evidence 
that the wets are driven to desperation, until' 
practically demoraliied. in their fight· for 
'''personal liberty"? In this "'twelve-apostle" 
move they do not seem to see that the. evi
d~nce they. bring. shows most conclusively' 
that instead of removing the restrictions of 
Jaw, the criminals should be hunted down 
and the law agai~st such' murd~ot.is' work 

. strictly enforced. 
lOne of two things seems evident; either 

Good N~. . This;moming, ·April· 28,. 'the 
From Md~on. news from' the home· 'of Pas
tor Jordan in, Mi\tQn, Wis.',' i~ very chee~ring 
~nd w,e are glad to pass it along to ~is many. 
friends who are -anxiously. watching . for 
words . of. assurance~ The message . was 
writtenhvo. days ago, ~but, th~t was at:;the 
end of his first week after being t.aken home, 
an~ every' day. of gain gives good ground 
f or hope that our' brother" will be. permitted 
to go on working for the ,Master ·in his 
. earthly vineyard.' . 

. the wets have gone crazy over the matter, The One Thing Needful There is much' inter
or they must think the' members of C9n- est. being taken' in the Forward Movement 
gress utterly lacking in moral" and intellect- question, and fears. are ,being expr.essed in, 
ual stamina, and· unable to see the real im- some sections lest' the . Parallel budget . will' 
part of the evidence brought in. not. be' realized. There is . much- 'cOncern 

Think ·of it! . Two .hundred . and fifteen expressed over the apparent indifference and 
persons have been· killed by violatio,n of. a . failure to respond to. the urgent appeals be- . 
good law for protection of ljfe, and the,e~ ingmade., Different persons', ascribe quite 
.fore the law should be removed; for itdoes different reasons for the lack of enthusiasm 
not prohibit! And those sympathizers with in the,se matters. Some say, "It can't be 
criminals are foolish enough, or crazy done'~; others think it ·can· easily be done if 
enough, to' call, the murd~rous 'tools used:. all our people becom,e interested and really 
"'The twelve apostles," favoring freedom to ~. want·to do~ 'it .. 
kill' more· people! .' ...:.,'... ': Some -de'nomittationsare 'emphasizing a 

: In their eager:ness, for the miserable _busi~' .' special'ch~rch :atteridanceday" when, after 
!1ess,..they. see~ to. overlook t.he fact. t~at 'carefulcanvassipg~ grea~. audiences fill" t~e . 
·tn. the· great· CIty· p~- . nearly thr~~ ml!11on ·church. to'c~pacltr, :,and~:und(!r the: e~thusI
people,before prohIbItion came; ,many times ·a~m of'large a~dlences, the'appeals'become 
,~ore' than. 'two' hundred. ,and' fifteen persons ··more . effective: ,~d: the ·.respons~s are' more 

. ~rished every, year' by . the. legalized liquor . generous. At 's~ch a' time the spirit ~f re-
. . 'tr~ffic.· -.' . ': _ . . .'.., . ..... . . . ',.vival i~ likely to prevail and the-",people are, ' .: 

.... . ...... Wbatw~ul,YoU think of the sanity fJ!J.moreeasilypersuadedto fulfillth~i,r' cove- .......••. 

... ,"... ',', 
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nant·,:Qblig(ltions, .. to worship, to. serve, 'to cause! What ·.wonderful· streugth would 
'. witness:·for . Christ, . ·and~ to give for· his come to our faithful workers' from such::a 

work:"-> .,; , ' , .'., ". '. . ~,' . practical: revival i~ all the churches. . 
Su<;h special'days after careful and pray~ . . / 

erful' efforts to. ,rally all ,the ·members, are "Relponlive Readin,,, On another pag.e we 
reported to 'be ,especially"~helpful.. There is For Sahbath Wor.h. publish a resp,onsiv~ " 

. in them abetter opportunity to i~formth~.. r~ad~ng.~o~ ~~~ Sa~patQ,-.q~estio~ fQ( u~~itf. ".' 
. peQple.:·~s,t ... o th~ tleeds of th~·work .. · ·People: Sabljath,,'·worship:~atrio*g:,~~tlc~ur.~h~·~tt·'··,·· 
'c~n,~qt,~. ,~~ted, .to,·~~ ~any~~,gt'eat, .. >in;.will: be publi.sfied;~I~ets~·~·t~:-si·ze"9f-·~~· . 
t~reSt' .i:n·:,a~ ~~u~e .rega~ding, wh~ch. tl)eY.. have~ ord!i!ary"p~~ .. iii ·.the'hymri~',!>()()ks,.·),o it .~ 
nofbeenwell.informed. ,And we' fear .. that -~ be,pJaced.~·in· tQe, b6ok~used, in: worship>':." 
. inany: ,s~aY .. ~t-home~ '~d.~~ .not .·receiv.e, ,the ;. , The'; mattei:~ origiti~te~t in ,.a consultation 

. proper,. instru~tiQn' . ·~e.garding. the'" needy bet\yee'l), thre~ brethren-Skaggs,,' Burdick, 
, ca\lse~r.,7.~~d~ ~:~g,~,do not: ,:realize : now , much. a?o ·Bond-~-:thlHng. the . ~asterri As~ociat!on~ 
their;,help~'is;,:n~~e9,~a~~'Jiow. easy.itwoulcl . an~.". ~~S.~9t ?~~g.s prepared th~ readln~. 
. b~ for them to"help .tIde the good causes.. It ·1_s· __ h.9p"~9 ~liat our.' chlJrches WIll find It -
over the hard places. . .' .• '.~'.: . ' , '. u"seful.'-'and h~lpf~t~lJ. their Sabbat4 services. . 

" We also fear'that some of the indiffer~ :'!. . .... , " .,.. ~. 

ences.andtonsequent·failure.to respond is . CO"ctRNING:~'-THi-:' EARLY-HISTORY, OF, " ~ 
due to': neglect to read the SABBi\TH RE- THE~,S.A8'ATH;~AND,m1:INT1OOIIG.:.i~~-- . 
CORDER in homes where 'it 4S taken;' ~nd in. , ' ·nON·:OF. THE=SUNDAY~·INtO:~tHl-:,:-~-:.~ _','. 
other 'cases" to,' the fact that the· RECORDER' ,,' '. ,', .' " "~ .' . ,CHRISTIAN CHURCH .' --.. , .'. -.', never re<;eives a welcome to homes "where it· ". ~'. ' .. ' . '.' . " , .... -";,.-: : .. '-
might do much go,od. . . " cORLIss F •. R.ANDoLPH,··' , ' ....... ,_ 

, ·W.e ,have watched' with much interest the ;. "' ·VI . .,' ' .. 
efforts. ,ot . other peoples: to . gain'· help by'" .' . ,.. ." :.~ , 
these rally days and to arouse ,general in-' Mithraism.:· BYW·: J. Phythian-Adams, M. '. 
terest by extending the circulation. of their ..~. (Oxon.). fub~ished by The Open. 
,own -~hurch .papers~· : These -~m¢thq<;ls, are., .: C~~rt Ptibli~hirig -'Compa~y, Chicago .. 
wen. sp()ken '9f :as; bringing· ~esi~@~~~resU!~s.:. ..: ~4is little' vol~e, one of a, series· en-
.. A~9'LPfayer bands,. 'workJ~g,_ J~itb,f:~!lr. ·_.~~J~~.'J.?eligipnsJ Anci~nt.atid._Modet;nJ .very 
f01>w~e~s.-;:J>e,fo~~,the .r~lly~q~y:·:~.~Y~~~~,,~a.~~~_ ·~;~YSf~~~JpJly.~!lmpre~s~s lntp l~~s tl¥tn a hun~ 
highlY·,:,~2tjJnlend¢?.· ... , .. :~o,·,i'r?~lt~:j~~~!~H~~>::.· '.~~~gJ~~!~~n.~~;~~:'·~f" .'.y~r! ... ~~~~~lr :",tyJl~~~,~~' 
a~~ .~hu~~h ':o~~rs!', .1~icgl.ye~; ~th~::,!:Q,t~~;\~~;::,).e~J~~5~.i~~:71~~\£~~t:,gt~;~t~~~\~~~ITI~ ::~9~g; 'Y~th 
vl~ltlng.~~,~y~ry .. ·me1ll.~!1:~~~A~f~~x~~f.~:~!li$.}~ .. ",:~,Cl·~~~~~8~~~~~,~v~':~~~g~,~~,.~.?,~ .. _.~ts-geo~phlcal~ 
cQngr~g~PJ?~:;~ ~Q·,;~pJ~~tt:J~~h~~$J!~~~~~~~;~~i;:.;:~~~t?9~t; :.a~d.~~~J~,e~~~:·: AS,~n ;~xample- . 
forth ·:.tl1~,p!ans:~Q~:m~t.:t~~;~J!l:~:; ¢b~tcb~,,;~::tJ~~~}l1a~ne~ :JJ£- treating Its subject, the, 
meri1~r~.:~t.e}groupe~~~6r; tlj~1jv,9!~i~q'l$.tlt~ '<: :fp!19~jpg:'extract from' the "Foreword" mal\ 
vass~rs-':i1$sigJ:led~t9 '~~. gf6upi,i~'ff}j¢~fwqe~'~" be"noted -: . " . --
rally· day·::.comes/~a,ftef~.,such?·;p:'hiYerfuLarid , .. ,'W· '- 1,,;.:.,;·· , " ·th't· t···· . ·od· h·' hi· 

.' .:'.' '. . .':" " .. ", . 'J' ". ~.., , ,e'KllOW now' a" a one pen In IS S-·· 
practIcal preplaratlon"·Otl.,t?~.,par.t. of,'.the ~ tory; '-Mithfas: was' wor;hipped in every corner' of 
mem'ber~, . the.' pastor'" has Ins " go14en· 'opppr~, . the, ,'Latin· W Qrld, from· Spain to Anatolia,. from. 
tunity/. JFill~d. with the:· rnuch-need.ed :mes-:- . th~ . ~'Wall'" in Britain'. t~ .,Alexandria and~, Mem- ' 
sage . which·· has been carefully' ·.·prep· 'ared' in phis, ,and more than this, that he ,,!as tpyoked' . '.-. . .' ...:" . ..... ;" ~'. . . '. not. merely by' the humblest classes. In' tHe Em'-
the Splrtt o~p~ay~r; and, st1rred,wlt~ a deep; . 'pire~ but by the Commanders of Legions, by the:' 
sense oLthec1mportan.ce~,·of that:hour,~he Govern.ors of'Provinces, by the ·.Emperor$. them-;
lays his burden upon the hearts: of his pea:. ' selves. ~he ~h~t~h knew.-this only too well, ~ncl' 
pIe ·and,' .by: God' $ '-: help -the.-yictory .. ~s . won. ~~i~a~~ ~~~=n~h~t. a . good· reason for postPont':l~, " ' 

Some such carefully :~r~ntzedsy~em,wel1 . "There' was,. however~ a· second argUment 'for' . 
ca:f!ed "Out·bywo~kers,jmbtu~d with' t4e si1~nce. ,T()the 0!ltwardeye the .t~? re1i~ons ~fi 
SpIrIt of· consecration :and: prayer should 1\11thras an~. Cpnst appeared, ,tC?.dlffertn.a~cl.:--
.certainly:"C'.carry : our_ ,p~ople .gioriouslY ~h:;~lp~::!~~~d1t: ;m~\t~~~liri~P~::bl~~:s 

. through 'Wltlj . th~lr, Forward: Movem¢nt ~nd . which· ',C~ristian apologists admitted with. : horror: 
their: ~~r~llel_btidg~t pr()gram'fot~his;,COi1-"-,' b~t~.~?:uld<:not . explain .. ~xcept by;achar#eof 
ference" eat. " -' . ' ,,' , " " dtabobcal agency. : TO?!ll~~~' can: ~~,.an~ has 

WL' :.'1",. ~ .' . . :... ' .' ~ .: been, tnadeo£ theseStmtlarlttes;, but theIr ex- ' 
" l1at.a~··1:1:phft :It would, ~v~ to ,our ;good ;Jstence, which lends ·the·subject anad,ditiQri~in-

• , - < • - , •• ' ,." 
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terest, smothered' the' voice of Christian execra
~ion, and may accoullt .for our singular lack of 
information from the quarters which should have 
been most, eager to provide it." ' 

~ ,The table of "Mi~hraic Chronology" ex
,tends from B. c. (ci-rca) IJSO, when mention 
is made of Mitra (Mitra in Sanskrit means 
'''Friendship'' or "Friend";, while Mithra in 
Avestan means "Compact.") as a god of' 
the Mitanni in Northern Mesopotamia, 
clown to 390 A. D" when the Mithraic Mys-
trious were still celebrated, by a few illus
trious Roman families. 

The topics treated are the following: 
Mithras in Asia, 'Mithras in the Ro~an Em
pire, The Followers of Mithras, M,onuments 
and Mythology, The Externals of Mithra
Ism, The lVIessage of Mithraism. Several 
characteristic illustrations serve to give 
sonle pictorial idea of certain externals of 
the wotship of this Sun-God who obtai1l:ed 
so strong a hold in the midst of Christianity, 
and threatened to blot out the latter. 

The book has no index; but the mechani
cal form of the text is such that, in so ' 
small a volume, the lack of an index is not 
felt so strongly as it might be in a larger 
and n10re academic treatise. For a brief, 
p~pular. hand~ook of Mithraisnl, we know 
of nothing else nearly so good as this. Any 
one bent upon a serious study of this sub-

. ject will dQ well to consult this little volume 
, early in his labors. Fuller and niore scien-

, " , 

tific work.s dealing with Mithraism ,will be 
'cited later in this series of articles. 

GOD'S PLAN 

thought in the midst ,of the many mysteries , 
which tend to send my' ship of: belief. . to:.. 
wards the rapids of skepticisnl 'and doubt 
I look around for 'evidences of hope' and en
couragenle~t and find them in 'many direc
tions.Man is an optimist by nature, if he 
is well. and enj oying the proper digestion of 
his food. He looks to the future and be
lieves that a better day is ahead. We all 
have confidence in the future. It is the itn
nlediate trouble and discouragenlent that 
throws us out of the normal and tends to 
dis-establish our equilibriunl. 

As I write and think of this subject and 
explore my thoughts for evidence in support 
of my previous thoughts, I easily think of 
the Jew and his most peculiar position in 
this old world~ It has been nly privilege 
and unusual opportunity in the past few 
years as~ a graduate ~tt1dent in the University 
of Pittsburgh tb become associated with, 
and be brought into close contact 'with, sev;. 
eraI Jewish young' 'men, Wh0111 T claim as 
among my bestfrLends.' I .am thoroughly 
convinced that all trouble and strife are the 
result of misunderstandings. I ~ hav.e had 
many exceUent conversations with my J ew
ish friends and claim that in a limited way, 
a't least, I have a broader understanding:of 
why the Jew is a Jew. There is always a 
reason why a condition exists. It is not my 
purpose to discuss the Jewish race at this 
time other than to refer to' it for the pur
pose at hand. Why did God choose the 
Jew, to give. us our religion, that religion 
of which he does not partake in its en
tirety. My Pittsburgh friend. Mr. Rosen

_ DR. PAUL C. SAUNDERS, OF HO\VARD COLLEGE, berg. claims that God did not choose the 
BIRMINGHAM. ALA. Jew. but that the Jew chose God . when. 

fPart of an address delivered at the' Attalla Seventh Moses had divine relationship with the Al
Day Baptist church. Sabbath morning, March 8, 1924.) mighty. I believe that God <;:hose the Jew 
'. lVly subject is one of encouragement, a to be father of our religion because of the 
topic of thought and a means of studying peculiar traits .of that race. The Jew is 
divine guidance. It has been a question of proud of himself ~ self-satisfied, and believes, " 

, all ages to the thinking man why he was put divine guidance has 'been his guarding an'::· 
in this world, why he must live and struggle gel through all ages. But he is a great race: 
for life. undergo pain and discouragenlents, _ possesses high intelligence, unusual customs. 
and., theri all too sudd~nly be b~ought great family loyalty; and has rigidlxfoll~w
abruptly to the end of thIS s\}prt eXIstence ed his religious teachings. He. has endured 
by death. The question has occurred to me for centuries and has been cursed and,pfr- . 
many times; what it is all about and why are sect1red for two thousand years. ' \i\Thy? ;Be
we here, are the injustices of this life ever cause he killed Jesus and rejected his teach
conlpensated ;'and I can not see the reason iugs and the, subsequent Christianity. ' 
or understand the plan.W e are certain tha,t But God had a reason ,for selecting the 

- we (,lre here and that we did not put our- , Jew as a chosen race. A race thaJis true 
selves here. To. me this is a satisfying to its beliefs, loyal to its family, ItscDven7' 

. ( 
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'ants, its ,marriage vows, its feasts and-fasts', triumph of righteousness and, 'freedom from 
surely cohld be entrusted'to~carry a religion sin. It isa long jQurney, but from each 

. to a worldfuU of .heathenisnl and its many conflict we emerge a little-better "for the ex ... 
forms of idol worship. ' The Jewish race is perience, have Ihigher purposes, and better 
the medium by which our Christian religion ideals. As' an excellent example I am now, 
has been brought to us. It is a ,regret that thinking of the abolition of slavery. It is a 
he h~mself did not' accept that 'whole gift, recogniz~d fact that. all nlen in this SOt1th~ 
but we can not' deny that" gift.", I have land approve of the results of the American 
known of onlyoue Christi~nized Jew who Civil War regardless of how they fought 
was a metnber ora Baptist Church. . sixty years ago. We are living in a new 

The Jews have no missionary' system be- - era and ~he. different sections of the country 
cause they -do not believe in proselyting. Re- are beglnnlng to better understand each 
aardless of how the different religions of the other. Travel and education renlove doubts 
~or1d are ranked, and there is good' in all. and, misunderstandings, and when these are 
of them, if a religion is good enough to be gone friction ceases and wars stop. A cause 
called a religion, it, should be advertised of war is misunderstanding. There l11ay 
and prompted by, the missionary spirit. have been a:great divine purpose in the sys
\Vhere is there another religion that. pos- tenl of slavery with all of its attending evils. 
sesses the qualities of Christianity to pene- The systetn of' slavery' benefited the black 
trate into all ,parts of the fOt1~ corners of man..· He obJained frOtH bondage much 
the earth? Mohammedanist11 has its system more th~n the whiteman. What did the 
of extensjdn' by, the sword., Christianity Negro get? :fie .got release £rol11 barbarism, , 
forces' itself 'by .love,' charity, 'a~d£orgive- physical development" in~ustrial training" 
ness. Love and ,forgiveness will, do' more the lesson of obedience, the discipline of 
than aU the armed £drces of the world. work, theexat11ple of -the master, the Eng
This world' is·' sick, of conflict. force, and lish language, the foundation of the home, 

,hatred. I am opposed' to at1ything that stirs the introduction of civil~zation, and the ele~ 
up wrath 'and strife. That is a' reason why vatil1g influences 'of the Ghristian religion. 
I a'm opposed to the Ku Klux' Klan, and The black man has come a long distance and 
I possess every quality of the 'so-called true he has a long journey to go. The white 
American ,to' become ',a member 'Of this lor-, lnan did not fare so well. He got personal 
ganization. ' But it-is unchristian; it stirs ' anin1osities" fanlily division, and sectional 

. up the lower self ,it creates ,clqss strife and ~atreds. A southern, man says the removaL 
breeds hatred. Hatred is the father of war. of slavery has done. the white man more 
How were our soldiers, taught to fight? 'By good than the Negro. , 
creating in them ahatred,-fo"r the enemy. God may have a plan in the Al11ericani
A man can't fight if he' has not hatred in his zation of the Negro., The past war has 
heart and souL,' proved,· that it is not impossible to move , 

It is difficult for us to see and under- large bodies of men. The transport system 
stand why events follow their course. God showed us it is possible to transplant a 
has a plan and if we can see and accept of whole small nation, and it may be., the des
that plan and, get into his spirit we will tiny of the black l11an to go back to Africa ' . 
derive its benefits. The millers on the to help civilize that continent as well as to 
Rhine River build their mills ont in -the mid-make it his permanent home. I like' 1:0 
dIe of the stream. Why? Because there think there is a purpose for all things,. and 
they can obtain the full, force of the stream. n1any of the impossibilities of today become 
\Ve must put ourselves into, God's great the possibilities of tomorrow. 
stream if we are to attain the greatestspir- ,There was a purpose in the reign of 
itual force. . ' :_./ Catholicism in the early Christian centtlries~ 
. The question of whether the world, is get- Through its reign the remnants of civiliia .. 

tmg better is one that confronts us at this, tiol1.were preserved to us. ,The Reforma
period, when we have just emerged from tion was anew birth to free thought, liberal 
the greatest 'war of all time. 'All in aU I ideals, and self-government. 
believe the world is moving towards 'higher ',Today we are 'h~ving areligiotlscontro
gr?und. " The. many discouraging sideJights vers.y.We,becQme inert, and_only'.whe~, 
brmg doubt,blit l'~believe ·in: the . ultiinat· . our environnlen't becomes unpleasant;dq,we ' 
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respon~tonew deeds~ 1. heard an English for our death~but a :belief 1n'the'choice 
~in~ster say. in addressing, a stud@nt body between ·.right and wrong . and ,that ·we, are. 

· ~a:t the old excuse of ,"we are only human cut off if we dn not render a good account· 
after,all" is one of, the 'greatest sins'of man.' of ourselves.Peoptewho~in in·'this world 
It is an open recognition that ,we .are being are' punished or removed, through'"death. 
possessed by our lower self. It isa smooth, The habit of looking '~back is almost uni
polite way of excusing ourselves from ,at- versa!' It is essential if we are to interpret 
taining the highest ideal. We all have hopes the present. But- many persons become so 
and aspirations, but our physical body 're- enamored of.' the. past that they can see 
tards our progress., It seen,s to be a ques- nothing good in the; present~ These are the 

· ti6n of wi,l. power and' environment. . Man pessimists who locate the golden ~ge in an
is a slave to' his environment. I believe as tiquity and whose yision ot the future is 
is quoted in Genesis that there is right and clouded by gloom and doom. The men and 
wr'ong in this world and that it is only by women ,who adopt this attitude exclaim, 
our will power that we are enabled to choose "Ah, those were great days, but the times 

, between them: This power ,of choice is . in which we live are evi1." We will grant 
God-given, and just as Adam and Eve had . that the days when Pericles ruled. Greece, 
this power of choice so we have the. same' the days when Jesus preached in . Galilee, 
po:wer; but I fear that too many' of us do the days when King~ Arthur sought the Holy 
not exercise it, and thus we defeat our own Grail, the \days when Columbus sailed to
,aspirations. There is. such a thing in the wards America, 'the days when 'George ", 

· world today as sin, and we are given a con- Washington led hi.§ ragged, men to victory, 
sciousness with whiCh to deal with it., When the days when Daniel Boone explored the 
this i~plement is not pr'operly used it be- wilderness, were great ·days.' )But we must 
comes dulled and we slump into moral de- add that these are great days 'in ·which we 
generacy. now live. It is my opinion that no one has 

A boy from Nort~ Dakota had to die in ever lived in greater days than these. It is . 
a Florida swamp in order to bring to the true that there are fears abroad in thf! land, 

· 'attention of 'legislators the necessity for the that there are many very. serious problems 
blotting out of a convict system. The French confronting· humanity, that ther~. is a dan
revolution was a hideous r~ign of terror gerous' disregard o~, law,,'a certain reckless
necessary to eradicate the blood thirstyaris- ness' about youth, and an abundance of crime 
tocracy of Franc;e who was taxing the peas- . and much sin. We can not minimize the 
ant class into the most miserable poverty sh~rt coming~,' ,the deliberate transgressions . 
the world had ever known. The Russian ?f moral law, th~ 'lax~ty and profanity and 

· Revolution and t~e .. subsequent reign ofter- Irreverence, and,the hIgh speed of the peo
ror was the retahatIon of an oppressed peas- pIe of today. On the other- hand ,we will 
antry in Russia, who has been ground down not ignore for a moment· the virtues, the 
to the earth for two hundred years, allow~ achjevements, the. progress, the heroic at~ 
irig every other nation in Europe to out- . tempt to follow Christ, the new interest in 
distance it.' A new birth. in Russia is due. humanity, the 'philanthropy, the educational 
yv o~rowWilS?~ said, .':Turn th~ .light on progress, ,an~ the lofty ideals which prevail 
undestrable socta). condlttons,pohttcalcor- . today. Would you want to exchange your 
~ption,. and those befouled, institutions ,will opportunity of Jiving in this age with any 
either rt~ht the!Dselves or c~se . to ' exist." , king, . prince, saint,:' discover.er, i~ventor, or 

. At ~he, prese~t tIme the c~nsClousness of the hero, of the past? . 
· nation 'IS beIng ,s~ake~ by 9i1 scandals and, We are liVing in a time of 'agony and pain 
, we wonder who IS the n~t to become' in- and struggle; but it is the anguish of l;>irth, 
,volv~d~'The only ray of hope orencoU'r- notdeath~ . Out of the strife and turmoil 

. '«J.ge~ent, is that there is a move ?D ,to in~ and p~rplexity of. this c~ntury" are issuing 
,'. 'v~stlgate the mess, and tum the hghtonto theforin and features of a nobler human-
· , the mis~eeds. '. . .'.., .' . '" , . , ity.· It' is 'more'life and 'a' fuller life. Let 
. , .•. I.· bebeve Goo rules· in ,this' world.': It. is . us emploY' . imaginatio,u" as ,well,. as . memory 
npf:t)1~beliefof .'P!edestination whereby, ,a.: . in"i~terpreti~_thes~ great'days~' '., It is ac-. 
certain day,\ .. by dIVIne decree, has been se~ ',cordlng~to',God's~wt1Landplan.'\ 
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THE NEW FORWAID'MOVEMENT 
AND' ., 

SABBATB'STUDY AND PROMOTION 

sionary' Board say with :r~ference to' the 
retrenchment policy of .that. board. "My 
~wn ktiow{edge of the wo~k now being 

,done by the/Mis'sionary Board will bear 
out his statement that "while the board 
has . reduced its. budget. twenty-five. per 

AHV A J.e. BOND, Dlre(ltor cent, it has not reduced its work by any-
207 West Sixth Street, Plainfield, N~ J. thing like that ~moU:nt." In a few cases 

=- .1. adjustments have been made that have 
THE' PARALLEL PROGRAM' been of advantage to the wor~, while re-

DEFICITS dueing the cost. '. In some cases of course 
No ot1e, has ever photographed a deficit; men are doing the same work, but are la

therefore' there are no illustrations accom- boring at a greater financial sacrifice, a sac~' 
panying ·this article, such, as have appear- rifice that some could il1~afford to make .. 
ed in this. department for the last several When this has been said the 'fact still 
weeks. I, suppose' it would' take' a 'car- remains' that fields are without workers 
toonist rather_ than, a, photographer to pic- . which it had been hoped mig4t h~ve been 
ture a defici~. I '. wonder what one would supplied. and which- in SOlne instances had' 
look like.,It ,would depend much upon been adequately cared for. . ' 
the cartoonist nO doubt" but' might de- ., My second, observation is that· more 
pend equally ~s much upon the charac- work is being done even now thCl:n Sev
ter and cause., of the deficit. 'I do not ,enth Day ~aptists ·have ever .donebefore .. 
think the'deficitsincluded"in the .Parallel Thi.s should be said for the encourage.-
budget, could they: 'be sketched, ,would ment of us all. , We are not doing what 
make such'· a . forbidding picture. 'In 'we set out to do. We have not reached 
every instance t~ey represent service ren- the goal we set f~r ourselves. But .we 
dered and·work acco'mplished.· are do~ng more than we had been dOlng 

Early. in our Forw\a~dM6vemenf period previousto the launching of th~ New For
the boards were encouraged to e~large ward Moven;tent. . We have gone forward.' 
their programs in yie:w of the promise of Another thing should be said, to 'the 
nluch, larger sums of money, through the credit of the churches, and' for their en-

,greatly enlarged denominational· budget.. 'couragemen~. I fear sometimes when we 
~Then it was discovered that. instead of speak of retrenchment, that· the church~s 
realizing our ftill budget w~ could' expect whb have been supporting-the Forward 
only fro~ .'. sixty, to seventy ,·per cent of Movement so nobly, wonder what it is . 
the amount ~()ntemplate4, if became,evi- all about, and what has become of the. 
dent, that retrenchments must be made. money... Let it, not be forgotten that . 
This waS'a painful experience, bu~ the thousands o£dollars have g.one to denomi .. 
boards set themselves about the task with . national interests not previously included 
the same conscientious devotion and care 'in a denominational budget. . Forty thous
that had 'characterized· their plans for ·en- and dollars' to' our colleges in five years 
largement. . The thing .could nof'be too· for the purpose of tiding them over a diffi: 
hastily, done, lest' '. workers 'on the field cult period, is not. ab~d 'accomplishment. 
should sU,ffer,butas rapi~ly as possible And let no one think for a mOinent'that 
the work was reduced to the point where this was . not an imp9rtant.service.Ask 
it called for only seventy~five, percent. of ' some ,pf those . who have'been bearing 
the totalhudget. . It is, on that basis that unusual ,burdens in connection with cer- . 
the boards. have. been .' working .for, two 'fain. of ,our colleges during. these years, 
years, and. for that reason the deficifs 'are' and learn of them justwha~it, has'meant 
some thousan.ds,o,£ d'Ollars less than they to receive three 'thousand dollars,for run.. . 
would hav~ been .if the policy of retrench- " ning exp~nses' in, a 'given year when th~y " 
ment had, not been ·followed.··.··· . .' 4ardly knew which 'way to, turn for, the ' ".' 

Havin'g said this :tl1uch, I want to make needed,help .• 'With this assistance frQm " 
. several obsetvatio~~ ... In, the> first: place the Qenom,inational "budget," they~ave .. ' 
I wari_t >to"' repeat 'What I have heard:Sec~: . gone out after, the rest· 'Of it,'l andb3v~ . 
retary;Wi1liam,:L<,Burdic~.of:>the'¥is~> . rome through::without a: deficit And'let' ." ." 
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our own people take the credit very large
. ~ly' again for making, up this extr(\ amount 

;re.quired to' bring ,'the col1eg~s through 
· without deficits. I do not. mean by this. 
,remark to ignore the generous help of 
~t~er good. friends of -our educational in:
stitutions. But the fact is, many Seventh 
Day B~ptists have given directly to the 
schools after. helping them' through .th~ 
Forward Movement budget. 
'There are other interests, too,. which 

tpe churches have been supporting. Large 
contributions have been made to our 
building prog~am which wa's disctlssed 

· last week. I have not the figures before 
me, but something like ten ~or twelve 
thousand. dollars have been added to the 
"Aged ~1inisters' Fund." Several thou
sand dollars have been distributed to pas
~Jrs, receiving, inadequate sala~ies. The 
pictures of the twelve young m'en, shown 

· recently in these pages, must be fresh in r; 
the minds of everyone.. Some of the 
money which you hav~ paid in to this 
nlovement has gone to help these worthy 
youn'g men prepare them·selves for great
er, usefulness to the world, under God and 
in and through,' the Seventh Day Baptist 
denomination. / Happy is the denomina
tion. in the fact that men, long since pass
ed on before, left behind them . mon.ey 
to . be u'sed to aid young fl},en studying 
for the ministry. Eight of the 'young 
men have received help fr.om tJ:1ese funds 
in which the living and the dead join in 
the work of preparing . ~inisters and 
and .leaders for the future. 

These are some of the things that may 
not be passed by' when discussing the 
deficits which are included in' our Par
~ll~l Program. Perhaps. further discus
sion at this time is unnecessary. ,The 
back cover page of this RECORDER· con
tains the Parallel budget, which includes 

· the deficits of the boards. It ought to . 
be clear to all just what we are propos
in'g to do,. and. what the Parallel'Pro-

. giatn means. However, '. we . will have· 
. sOtne:tJ1ing more. to say next week. 

.~ Riches, genius, power-all are fair things; 
yet riches are never . satisfied, power is ever 
upon the· wing, and when was genius ever 
.happy? But as- for this divine gift of 'sim:
plenessof heart, wbo 'shall say it is . not the 
best of. all ?-'Jeffrey Parnol. .... . 

. . 
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; . HQw .... about talking. ~eligion to, children. '. 
The' Oiiiost . of us hesitate here~;ri6fthat we '. 
do not know' what 11light- be said, but from 
co~scious lack ourselves and fr0111 freedom 
of thought and. because it is not· as natural 
to us as talking about doing the d2Y's work. 
It Inight not be very necessary" to talk it' 
until the child is cotifidential enough to come 
of hil11seli to ask questions about it. But 
so l11any parents fail 'to inyite confidence. 
If father's and nlother's life is all right be
fore the child, and if they can talk in language 
suited to the child and converse honestly, 
and not like a gre~t deal of prayer-nleeting 
talk, then. it -can· be well received. But 
suppose at father, sonle evening gradually 
dri fts to early experiences and then tells. 
some of his own .Jeligious' experiences, the 
child will "ell'ink it in" and be led to think 
of his own life. It is not select phrases and 
theological explanations that are: needed. If 
parent and child can both, be earnest and be 
natural, they .need not be· told here what 
to say~ The child will lead. the parent in 
suitable inquiry. No sentimentalism and 
no jesting. .... . . 

. Children best lea~'n by doing, and example 
before thenlleads' to that. As father and . . 
luother do so will the child do. Let a father 
and 'mother .talk seriously' of 'religious mat-. 
ters and in sinlple' language, not seeming 
to .be talking to the children,: but· talking 
together. when the childretiare . near them. 
they will then be sowing seeds that will be 
fruitful. In a quiet hour when all are to- .• ' 
gether mother tnight repeat a verse.of Scrip
ture and .ask all to repeat it, and then father 
appear to be intensely interested in it and 
thake an explanatory remark ... Let the verse 
be what will be closely .related to Christian" . 
action or faith. '~nd how: much is taught 
in the songs they can sing. .' .' . ; . . 

The horrie is the greatest schoOl on earth, 
.for there is . not the'. formal itistructiQn of 
the 'public school or' the Sabbath :school, but 
ev.erything th~re: is '. ~nlisting . the· childre? 
largely in infornlal activities. Living· life .IS 

training it. . ,The' home 'beingalsoa SOCIal 

conimunity it prepares .. for sociallifeeve.ry
wher~sociaI' .service, cotrim~aity serVIce" 
soCial 'ministry ~ . ,The home· is" :fhe ,place' to .~ 

: !:' 
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learn 'responslbiliti~s. As ~p.aractercolnes 
. so much-through one's environluetit we must 
see that we seek the social atnlosphere which 

, will have the best influence; a mental and 
spiritttalenvironment ~or thenl to absor~ .. 

In the holtie or fanlt1y let there be VOIces 

like" Abide \vith·1\1e""as les's'dignified ones. 
Just as easy and vastly more inspiring is 
"Hark the Al)gels' Sing" as.' "Dixie Land." 
Ahnost every home. now has the piano to 
lead in these hopeful, trustful songs. The 
evening songs bring all the fat11iIy together 
or ought to; and, there is the _ greatest oppor
tunity . to educate the children in s~cred 

speaking' for high ideals and things' worth 
while, and if wrong is s~en or known any
where to be notiCed or heard of, let there be 
no laugh at it but only . indignation. Never 
caU it "smart" to dQ or speak evil nor merely 

'thinO"s and in a way that is fascinating and 
. <::> '. , 

per111anent. I f you think' your fatuily is not 

·a matter of "sowing 'wild oats." . 
Mention was made of what can be taught 

by song .. It is to be lamen~ed that so many 
Christian fanlilies seldom -sIng the old st;an
dard . historic and dignified hYll1ns. These 

. have' 'done so' much for character and reli-
gious thought and ll1editation, e~en l11o~e 
than ll1any s~ql10n~. Rhythtn, nl.ttSIC, repeti
tion with their attendant elllotton, fix the 
truths they contain penuanently in.)u~nd. The 
'ideals of life are sO S0011 presented In verse, 
in plays, and hymns have a very'. natnral 
place for c?ild~en .. Dq you notIce how. 

. your child SIngs ,vhlle he plays? As . long 
as he shall live the words of. hIS song so 
often' sung .\,Till· remain .in .nlenlo~y ... When 
the eves: fail and all other worldly Interests 
seemWto\ failhinl in' old age the songs of 
childhood will remain. If then he has bee·' 
taught, 'through s~c~e~ ~Ylnns, and songs that 
are uplifting and InSpIrIng, great.truths, ~~ey 
will be a guide and give hope tor eternlt~ .. 
Remember what it nlean~ to- have a luultt
~ude of, <Tood and' beautiful. th~lights in 
memory.h The first Inemorizing of ,Bible 
verses the\vriter learned was the first chap
ter of the" Gospel by John. Thaffixe4.in 
his mind the divinity of Christ fo: al.l tl~le. 
The early hy1nns mother sang. shll 1nsplre 
me, andinv father's songs' ~lso. . Ask your
self dear reader what "lnenlory' treasures" , , 
youaregiving.your children in the realm 
of religion .. -Is it known that the.re an~ nl~n:y 
so-called. 'gpspel- so,.-tgs. that ~re Simply fr~yo-, 
lous and alnlost make a chIld dance a ]1g?' 
They. also nlake. worship nothing·but super-

at 'all nlusical then you have shown that you 
have not taken tin1e for its developl11ent. 

Now this will c.ost you some coveted 
pleasure and time. But' it will pay a better 
dividend than nl0stother things. Have you 
a phonograph? Do not lnake all the rec
ords those of popular singers and . bands of 
the day. Have a few blessed and inspiring 
hYll1ns and songs: Sing thein, too, with 
the phol1Qgraph. \i\Then a sister or.a tuother 
goes to the piano wben the children are at 
hOl11e and., begins to play. or sing, how 
(luickly they \vill gather around her and 
join in the song. You don't have to urge 
or irivite. They want a part in it. 

Again~ a part of the religious education 
may be in the child'sfplays. I shall never 
forget .playing church and playing preach. 
It was experitllenting with life. Other play's 
also, too nunlerous to ll1ention, give the child 
ideais and ainls in life. But . let parents 

. study the. plays with trained intelligence, as 
to their educational values'. A- home .is 

. hardly half a h0111e without playing children. 
How soon will these wonderful opportu-' 

nities' begone forever' i~ h0111es, for '~he '. 
. children grow up· so qtllckly.· 1he ·lulnd 
well stored with sacred songs.can bring back 
a wandering. prodigal when sennons will not 
be heard. ~ 

An .illustration: An aged man at Leon
ardsville, . N .. Y.,died years' ago' when 
eighty-four years old .. He. was ah:ppy 
Christian and came ·back to the church when 
about four.:.score .. He had for many years 
been what was then called _a. backslider;, 
but all his life, tin1e he' kept singing' the· 
olel hymnshe·learned. when. a bo:y.·~is .. 
children in the home would sIng them WIth 
h~nlalmost every. evening.. Those; hym.ns . 
brought him. back. to . God.and ahapple';. 
saint I never sa,,, during his last four years~. 

ficial emotion. If the church and ;·pastor· 
can riot or will· not relnedy this~ the~f(M1tily 
can.. Let. choristers alld'~ pastors. think of 
this· when they' al1nouncehymns in churc.h" 
and Sabbath schools. The hymn book. IS 

an interesting book of, theology, and· a large 
store ofhynlns in menl0ryis in .Sonle s.ense ':YV'l1o brings. you anoth~r's secret .'.wilL 
a theolo~ical' education. ·A child. will-learn give\ your s~~ret to'someoneelse.-· .4rmen- .. 
as easily:·and··:with a; tntWii. intere~t.~'h~n; . ia'n, Folk~Saying.~Port~l.. .., -: 

" • "' , • " •• ,". ..... ".'-. > .' ot. . 
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M1SSIONS· 
, REV. WILLIAML. BURDICK, ASHAWAY. R. I .• 

.' Contributing Editor 

STRENGTHEN, TH.E CHURC'HES 
. Many times during the ,last year have 

various ones given expression' to the be
lief that one of the foremost needs' of the 
cause represented by Seventh Day Baptists 
is to increase tlie 'number of our churches 
and strengthening those that already ex-:
ist. A little thought on ,the situation 
makes this too apparent to need argu
ment. All our mission work, :as, well as 

'other lines of activity; is hanging on the 
strength of our churches. " . 

This makes the question, how' to 
strengthen the churches, a vital one · and 
. b ' It. e~omes one of the great problems of a 
mission board. There are several things 
which will help in building up any church· 
and in which all can have part if they ~il1. 

SUSTAIN PUBLIC WORSHIP 

All except invalids can attend the pub-
:lic services of the church. No church 
wi~l long exert much influense if its ap': 
pOlntments are neglected. There is not 
space to mention the many excuses for 
not attending church, but the ,one that 

,. carries with it the most self-condemnation 
· is. that the one. making excuses is not 

helped' by the religious services ·of the' 
church. From' the nature of the case 
there is something wrong with a person 
who can attend a real religious service 
and not receive some help and satisfaction 
from it; he must be badly out of tu~e with' 
God and man and loaded down with self
esteem. . There is help and satisfaction 

· to ev~ry right-:minded person' ,in public 
.worshlp, t~ough th~ service may be im
perfect, as IS everything h uman .. Though 
one does not get some new thought at 
every. service, there is, at least the con
scious satisfaction of helping td maintain 
a desirable institution. We should be 
wis~. enough to. know that· some. things 
which do .. not give us help may bring a 
great uphft. to others, and Christian, 

· enough to appreciate it because ·it does, 
help others. -, 

T;HE CHURCH NEEDSO~RSUnsTANCE 
. It takes money to. maintain ~hurches 
and carry the, work to success. AU can' 
have part in this way, and there is ·gener
ally no lack when all do what they might 
in this matter. If the Church arises to 
the' ever increasing demands of these 
changing days, she must have money and 
more, money. . The Church has made the 
wealth of the wqrld pos~ible; but too 
often she is treated more miserly than any 
other organization ain the community, and 
this is because some who belong to the 
Church. are shirking; robbing God iIi 
tithes· and offerings. They ·do . not con
·sider themselve~God's stewards. ' If it 
were not for those who do all they can 
and inore than th~ir share, the plight of 
the Church would~be sad because 'of the 
slackers. Do you want· to help the 
Church? ·Then do your share financially. 

, THE CHURCH NEEDS OUR TIME AND 
.... ,.- ' 

STRENGTH 

. Few cart go ·forthas preachers and mis
sionaries to some distant field ; but all can 
give time and strength; this service is ' 
much needed in ·anychurch. Where one 
is ca!led to be a preacher or . missionary, 
multItudes are called to do valiant sacri
fi~ial service at home by serving o~ com
m1~tee~ and as' o~c.ers, by helping to 
~a~~ta1n the. auxd1ary .organizations, 
v1sltIng the slck, and d01ngnumerous . 
other things in connection with the work .. 
of the chu"rch. . The work lags because so 
many are unwilling' to give time and 
strength. How hard it is sometimes to 
find anyone to serve as Sabbath' school 
superintendent, or Junior superintendent" 
or to do numerous other things' which must 
be done by some one if the work succeeds f 

. LOVE AND .FORBEARANCE 

The spirit of love .and forbearance must, 
. be present in a church or, she soon ceases 
to represent Christ· on earth, ceases to 
be a real church. l\ small band,united in 
'the· spirit of t,he Master can acconlplish 
a .great work; a small or large cotppany 
wIll soon te~r themselves ,to pieces if they 
do. not exercise "love and forbearance. 
Many a church has hecome useless be
cause of divisions, factions and· conten- " 
tions; others have gone out of. existence 
for the same., reason. "No decent man' 

, will, and no other can insult 'rne " was the . , 

.•.. 
., 
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st'atemeht,o£ 'anage4 and 'useful Chris.. district By an assessment ,made in 1916 
tian.ll:e~had the righ('spirit, no one our land was valued at 1,800 taels per 
could ,'offend him,' and no orie. ever did. nun1-' for the most of it, and a part back. 
"And be ye kind one to another, tender-. from the _street was valued at 1,275 taels 
hearted, forgiving one another, even as per tnow. So up to the present we have 
God for Christ's sak;e hath forgiven you." been paying· taxes on an assessment of· 

PRAYING FOR CHURCH AND. PASTOR taels 16,162. In the 'new 1924 assessment 

W 
.' ... h I b 'ld th h h b? our land is put at 5,000 and 4,000 taels per 

~ can e PUI ! up .. e c urc . y. muw, making a total valuation of 47,494 
pr~Ylngfor t~e chur~h~nd pa~t0r.' In ac-, taels. To put ,it in. more easily under
cordance . With C~r!S~lan pnnclples. we stood form, at the 1916 rate the land was 
have no nght to C~ltiClse another unttl we ' assessed at about $11,000 U. S. money and 
have prayed. for h1Il1:; and when we ~ave by the 1924 rate· it is assessed at about 
really praye? for h1m, we are ~~t. 1!1 a $33,000 U. S. money. The tax rate has 
frame .. ~f mind to d.0 ~nuch cntiC1~lng. been lately six-tenths of one per cent 
~rayer IS one of ~he Indispensable things per year, s~ I suppose we shall have to 
1~ the work of the ch~rch. and.the salva- pay ,about '$200 (U. S. money) per year 
bon of the world. There 1S eV1dence that . t d f b t $70 I h b half· . b. Ins ea 0 a ou . ave een 
many church.~s are nearly powerless .e-expecting that we should be called on to pay 
.cause prayer IS neglected on the part of . dd" . b . . h . b· . th h l' ttl t' f a house ta~ In a Itlon _ ut we n~ver ~ve. 
Its me~ ers, ey ~ve ~. e ~me or ,The notice of the new valuation gives 
prayer In the 40me hfe, httle time for .- ·fift· d '. h' h t ·ake a prot·e st . .. l' 1 . f'· us een a ys 1n w 1C 0 m . 
th~ prayer meettng, Itt e time, ~r pn- (if I understand the French) but,we have 
vaTtehPrayer.. th' b' h' h made no protest for twore~sons. First, 

ere are many 0 er ways y w IC I fi d b I' . hit t . '.h: I . th·' h'· ·h~ .. ··d t 'f n . y consu tatton Wit rea es a e 
we can e p e c. urc In o~r ml s 1 we men and others that it is true that land 
care to. These are suggesttve of others. . tl' ····t h··' . d' I 300 
W 

. t -'t' .' t t th t tn 11S VICInI y as Increase 1n va ue 
e can no sayl 15 more 1mpor an a . h " h S d' .. . 'h . h . t h 't 'th per cent In t e past e}g t years. econ .~' 

a ml&S~On c urc wa CIS way WI ,care when the road':widening (projected in 1918· 
than that ala .. rge .. ch urch sho,:t1d, h. esaus~ but .. not y. et completed) takes places, we shall. 
where 'rnl:1~h IS gIven much ~s requ1red, be aid. for the land taken I suppose at 
but a large church can survive·. where a . th P d I t" , 

11 
,.: '11 . Th S·· . f e assesse va ua Ion. sma one WI go out. . e aV10r 0 .. .' h d L·· • .. 11' t· 11 t d 11 th· For some tIme t e octors at 1eu-oo men ·lS ca lng 0 a 0 0 a ey can h b . '. . 1 d· th ". h'l th d I t' . , ave een try1ng to get ' an ere on 

w 1 e. e ay.· as s. . which we can build our 'new Boys' School, 
leaving this· place' for. the Girls' School, 

OBSERVATIONS FROM .SHANGHAI the church, etc.; but so far'have not found 
REV. J.W. CROFOOT , . a suitable piece at a reasQnable price .. In 

When I was in the United States one of. the meantime we have bought a pIece 
the ques~ions, som~times asked. me was, containing about three acres at Da-z~ng, 
"How.much land do we_own in Shanghai a small village on the motor road to Lleu
and how much 'is it worth ?" .. So I pre-· 00, and about eight miles from Sha~ghfi. 
sume some of the readers of the RE.CORDER .. If we do not get suitable land at Lleu-oo 
will be ,interested in the fact that' the we can build our Boys' School at Da-za~g, 
French Municipal authori,tiesare making ,hoping-th~t.~hang~~i boys. will. 'go ther~, 
a new assessment of the value of, land in as ShanghaI IS growing rapidly ·1n that d1-
the French Concession. ,- It is especially . rection a~' ~ell.as' in others . .If .we. do 
of interest because it will probably triple succeed In ·getttng land at.Lleu-oo we . 
the municipal tax that we shall have-fo pay. :believe'the land at Da-zang wtll b~ a good 

The. landtiow owned"· by the Mission investment. It cost about $2,200 InU. S. 
here at 5t., Catherine's Bridge measures ·mQney. ~o.r-the purcha:e we used a part . 
lO,632'111ffW 'or:about',one and three- of'the' btuldlng fund which ,has been con
fourths· acres-to be more exact -1'.772 tributed here... . 
acres .. This ·placewasin strictly Chinese Pont ,Stet ~athe~~,' ..... . 
territory till July, 1914, when an extension . Shanglm~jCh~na,·:· . 
of the' Frertch; . Con.c~ssion . inci uded'this .. .. . March 30, . 1924.' .. 

...... : ~. 
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EVANGELISM THE WORK OF THE BIBLE 
SCHOOL 

DR. JOHN C. BRANCH 
. . 

(Conference address, North Loup, Neb., 1923) 

Evangelisnl is defined as the prol11ulga
tion, publishing, l1laking known by open 
declaration of the gospel. Evangelisll1 is 
set forth in the books of lVIatthew, Mark, 
Luke and John, The law· was protTIul
gated at l\fount Sinai. The pr0111ulgation 
of the gospel should be in all the world. 
It is the work of the church, the Bible 
school and deno111inational schools. To 
cry aloud, to spare not, to lift up the 
voice like a trUl1lpet and show the people 
their sins, is the work of all these insti-
tutions. . 

There are three things ,vhich nlust enter 
into this service; Christ-like sincerity, 
faith, and earnest endeayor. vVithout 
faith it is itllpossible to please God. Vve 
must believe that he is God and a re·
warder of them that seek hin1. The 
church and the schools, by their methods 
of service, by counsel and declaration; 
must build the foundation for this work. 
There l11Ust be co-operation on the part of 
presidents, pastors, elders, deacons, teach;,. 
ers, missionaries, Sabbath schools, Chris
tian Endeavor societies, all boards, and all 
lay l1lembers, all working together to 
gather in. Cry unto men to seek' the 
kiilgdom of God. 

The unrest of the world's great throng, 
the love of the world and of pleasure are 
robbi~g the Christian religion of its power 
and worth. Non-attendance on church 
service is evidence of where we stand. We 
can not give the world that which ,ve do 
not possess. vVe must be 'burdened for. 
souls lost; we must have a passion for 
their salvation. We must first be equipped 
with. love and manifest in our lives the 
saving power of this wonderful salvation. 
Our motives inust not be hid; our bodies 
must be fit temples for: the Lord to dwell 
in;. our prayers, our wealth, our all 1n ust 
be given to service 'for God. Then th~ 
church will have added to it daily such 
as will. be saved. ,\;Ve have not enough 
evangehsts. vVe have too n1uch' sern10niz
ing and not enough preaching with power~ 
We have not enough .. who are hearty and 
constant in attending church. The things 
of this world should not retard us in 

Christian service. . 0,. fora .. real 'revival 
of our people! Are we what we daim 

. to· be? . 
Are we ready to 'stand before the King? 

Are' we looking for his return? Are Our 
nalnes written in the book of life? Paul 
said .10 Timothy, "Preach the word, be in
stant in season, out of season, rebuke, 
exhort ,vith all long suffering and doc~ 
trine.' For the tin1e 'will conle when tney 
,vill not endure sottnd doctrine,' but after 
their own lusts' shall they heap to them
selves teachers having itching ears; and 
they shall turn away their ears fron1 the 
truth, and shall be turned' unto fables,'~ 
He further says, "I have fought a good 
fight, I have finished my course, I haye 
kept the faith; henceforth there is laid 
up for nle a crown dfrighteousness, which 
the Lord, t~e righteous judge, shall giy<: 
to me at· that day-; and not to me only, 
but u~to ·thetll ,also that love his appea~-
ing."· " 

"..A 11 hail the power of Jesus' name ! 
Let an.gels prostrate· fall; '_ 
Bring forth the royal diadem, 

, A nd crown 'him' Lord of all}' 
. . 

His. first coming \vas to call men to re- . 
pentance, to' open a \~.,ay whereby we -might 
be saved. that we 111ight be clothed with a 
g-artnent of righteotlsness.His second C0111-

ing will re to redeeri1' us from death, to crown 
l1S with inll110rtalitv and ~ive us eternal Ii fe, 
\i\Then he conles he will bring his reward 
,vith hinl to give' to ,every man accord
ing as his work shall be. . Glorious 
thought! happy condition! Go forth with 
evangelislll. H urI it abroad. Sound it 
aloud to the world. Let the nations kno'w 
assuredly that God liveth. 

Doubt as to which Pharoah persecuted 
the Israelites is said to be ended bv the dis
covery in the ruins of Bethshean, Palestine. ' 
of an engraved stone 1110nUnlent of Riul1eses 
II, whi~'hnotes the fact that he '·'collected 
certain. Sel11ites" and made then1° build in 
his hOllor. the citv of "RatlleSes-Meri-Ainen" 

~ . 

on the eastern delta of the Nile. 
This discover:y, made by theU niversity 

of Pentlsylvania Museunl Expedition· at 
Bethshean, is said to be the first corrobora
tion fr0111Egyptian sources of the. fact that 

. the children of Israel ever were -in' Egypt. 
'-, Record of Christian. . Work ... 

.. 
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EDUCATION SOCIETY'S PAGE 
PRESIDENT PAUL E, TITSWORTH, 
. CHESTERTO"\VN. MD., 

Contributing Editor. 

.. --==================:::=::::::-
Tlle small Christian' college. is the 

hope .of America. Character is essen
tial to statesmanship and these colleges 
are vital factors in the development of 
sterling character.-Ja1nes I. Hill,. Rail
road magnate. 

. MILTON. MENTIONINGS· 

wiele fa11le when it was discovered that ~hey' 
held a two hours' discussio~ on questions 
brought up in the meetings, after the Satur- . 
day night" session. T.he often heard accus~'7 
tion that the Alnencan student does not 
take, time to think, if. not true, is. near 
enough, so that the' slulllbering consciences 
of tnany are, being awakened. 
GLEE CLUB BROADCAST HEARD'BY MANY FJ\NS 

The concert which was broadcast by the. 
Milton College Glee Club, Tuesday . eve
ning, March 25, fron1 WMAQ,' t?e Chtcago 
Daily News Station, was hear,d 'In all par~s 
of the United States, frOll1 Rhodti Island In 
the east, to West Virginia in the \sotltheast, 
Arkansas in the south, Nebraska land Kan
sas in the middle west,' and Michigan. in 

'Fr01n the .' Milton CoUege' ReV~w ." the north. Scores of letters and cards have 
.MI;LT~):N·:S;UDENTS ATTEND FOREIGN MISSION been received for the club from peep Ie hall 

over. the country, telling of hea~in~ t e 
. .. .... '.' ." . SESSION . I h t t t r 
' .•... :M··: .. }· •. ·l· ·t·o··. 11' . College had the la.re-e. st 'delegat~on concert. In son1e paces t e s a IC t11 e -

<.7 . fered,' and n1any people con1plained of diffi-
'at the'Wisconsin Sixth Annual ~onference .. AO 

'. . h U' . culty in tuning in to WM ....-' 
on Foreign Missions, held at t e ntVerslty The glee club n1en all enjoyed the expe-
of Wisconsin 6n March 21, 22, 23. The 
Milton' delegates, Bertrice Baxter" I va dence in broadcasting, although there was 
Canlpbell, Donna Schlagenhauf, Miriam very little in the concert out of the ordin-. 
Shaw, Orville ~eesey, Rayn10nd; Root, and ary. The ~ concert, was br9adcast from a 
Merton Sayre, report that they atten?ed small room hung with tapestries, in one cor
every session and still found ti~~ for stght ner of which sat the announcer at a desk 
. seeing. Miss Zea Z~nn and Chfio~d B~r..; with a transforming' dial in front of him, 
dick who are studytng at the unIverSIty, and on a pedestal in another part of the 
also"attended the ll1eetings. room was another transmitting dial. .The 

The purpose of the. conference was. to club stood facing the dial on the pedestal 
bring together all sttl~e~ts, W~10 were In- while. singing. There was nothing sensa
terested in foreign .mlsstonS, Into. confer- tional about it. \i\That was unique was that 
·ence with ~apable leaders who h~v~ worked while the quarte,t or Dick 'Yere singing, or 
on foreiun .fields and other ChrIsttan lead- the string quintet was-·plaYlng, the' rest of 
ers, 'so that they might consider the nee~s the lnencould step in the next room and 
of the world and their personal respons1.- hear the music over the loud speaker. The 

. bility and relation to ~world-wide advance- . men enjoyed the experience. however. 
ment of the kingdom of God.' The purpose FRIENDS OF COLLEGE BANQUET IN CHICAGO 

was worked out by talks by .the speakers, . That' Milton College' has Inanyl loyal, e~
discussions and question meettngs, persot?-al thusiastic friends in Chicago, was made eV.l-
conferences with the leaders, and a banquet h d . ddent by the number that attendedt e. In-
at which everyone .got acqualnte..· ner and meeting for old students and frtends 

The conference was enlivened by the non- at the Woman's City Club, 16 North Wa-
Christian Hitldu students· from: the univer- f M h 25 ---- d h 1 bash A venue on ·the evening o· arc . 
sity who came into the meetings an . e a - About seventy were. present. The .Milton 
lenged . the Christians to ~how how they, College Glee Club were guests and added 
could claim to follow the Sermon on the h 1 f 
Mount" and still support war. "If: Chris- much by their jolly. songs to t e p easureo 

. f h ld 11 have the evening .. ' ' .. ' .... . 
tianity is best or t e .wor.· , ,!e WI ." Most of those present hve tn. Chlcago.or 
it," they s.aid,. "or if HinduIsm IS better;· we . ' Cho .. . 
will have ,that." . n~r .Chicago. ·A few, ~ot '. lca~~ans, wer~' 

The Milton del~gationwon. conference- '. there, 'such as Ray W. Clarke; 02,Wash-
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ington, ·D. C., and Professor L. H. Stringer 
'~, and President A. E.' Whitford, '96, of 
Mllton College. . , 

Doctor L. ·A. Platt~, '03, was the toast
mas~er. He ~a!led on several speakers, in-' 
eluding the VIsitors already mentioned and 
Fred W. Bentley, '80, and Doctor George 
W. Post, Jr., 'OS. Doctor Platts and ' 
g!.ee· club withdrew a little before nine 
o clock to go to the Daily News Station 
where the~ glee club broad casted their con
cert from 9.15 to 10.00 p. 111. During their' 
absence the meeting was led by Doctor Post. 
A~ong those who gave responses were T. 
?lfford Vance, Mrs. Adelaide B. Burdick,' 
17, Albert E. Webster and Rev. C. A. 

Hansen. 
It was agre~d that the nleeting was alto

ge.ther. ~orth while and that the Milton 
:fnend~ In. Chicago should hp,ve more such 
gatherIngs. In order to ac~omplish this .. 
Doctor Platts was chosen chairman to make 
arrangements for another .nleeting within a 

. year. . 

HEROES OF THE FAITH 
Several years ago the late David E. Tits

worth prepared a series of lantern slide pic
tures and a manuscript lecture which was 
.called ."Heroes of the Faith." This Jecture 
was· gIven and the pictures were shown In 
:s~veral of the churches of the denOluina
,bon. When the pictures . were turned orer 
to· th.e Woman's Board for use and for safe 
k~ep~ng the manuscript of the lectUre was 
~IssIng, and as yet no trace of it has been 
~lIscovere.d. !he }ecture contained valuable 
In!ormabo~ In regard to the pictures, and 
'wIthout thIS' data the showing of the '-
tu h b l' 1 . . pIC . . re~. as ut Itt e Interest. This paragraph 
1S wntten. to e~ist the help of everybody 
'Y'~o has In .any way had anything to cIa 
'!1th thes~ pictures and the lecture at any 
~me: .. WIll you please take the time to mak~ 

. tnqulnes, and . search in the hidden' corners 
of closets, book-cases,- packing. ·.boxes, in 
~hurches .. and parso~ages and private houses; 
In order tfJat thiS manuscript may' be 
bro~ght. to lIght. Any information leading 
to Its dIscovery will be greatly appreciated 
by several. people, ~ong thett:I, yours truly, 

. . EDWIN SHAW.· 
Milton, Wis. 

A NEWSY OPEN LE1TER FROM BOULDER .. 
COLO. ..', ,,~ 

DEAR MR. AND MRS. WING:'·' .... ,:' , 
. I think' I will write you, a letter~but 
Instead of mailing 'it to you, I'll send it to 
the RECORDER so that ot~er friends, if they 
care to, may hear somet~lng concerning the 
Boulder Church and society. ' " .. 

It has been a year since you went away--
a year. !hursday, March 27. Since then 
Inany thIngs have happened' and I will try 
to tell.you about some of them. . 

Dunng the spring n:t~nths after your de
partur.e, we enjoyed VISitS .from Rev. A.' J. 
~. Bond and Rev. Eugene Davis and fanl
dy. We 'enjoyed having them here and 
felt a renewed interest in the work they 
represented . 

. Pastor and Mrs', _Coop spent a large part 
of the summer and fall on the field. You 
~ave probably rea~ the,reports of this work 
In. the RECORDER so I need not go into de
tatls. During their absence, the appoint
tnents. of th~ c~urch were' kept up with a 
~ood d.e~ree of Int~rest. The Sabbath inorn
InK services were taken over by the different 
?~part~ent~. of the church and proved most 
InterestIng. Brother E. M. Holston ad
dr~ssed us August 18 and Professor H. C 
Sttllnlan, of Pueblo, Colo., spoke to us o~ 
the following Sabbath. Several from states 
west of us stopped over a Sabbath on their 
way, to Conference at North Loup. We are 
always glad to see and to greet old friends 
as well as those we have not met before.' 

A nu.mber of our people attended Con
ference . and brought back inspiring, mes
sages which did us all much go'od. M.ost 
of them wen.t by auto; Pastor Coon, Paul 
Humm~l,. DaISY !'urrow, and Herbert Saun
ders drIVing. their cars and taking as man < 

passengers as ~ssible. Mrs .. Terry ana 
Mrs .. B.elva ~avls went by train, Mrs. Davis 
remalnl~g Wlth her daughter, Mrs. John 
Clarke,. In Greeley, Neb. ' . . . 
. Mrs. Abbie Tweedy,' of Peck, Ideho, a 

sister of our dear Myrtle, Van Horn' '. h' 
passed on whi~e you people were here, 's;n'i 
the ~ummer' I~ Boulder with friends and" 
relatIves. . Whtle her.e she united with the 
churc~., She mad~ many friends and' we 
w~re. Indeed glad to welcome her into our 
mIdst.. . 

.' Gert~de,. the da!lgh~erof our good. Mrs. 
W ~ayer, was marr~ed In the . late' summer' to 
WIlbam Fraser-no one you know·1 ~:.think .. 
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A:~~~~hQwer"~wasgiven:,herby her friends pastor concerning the work to be done on 
in:~lje .. , church and· we . all united in wishing· the field. 
herliappiness in her new life. The 'different departments of the church 

As usual, the Christmas exercises were have·· done good work this. winter. The·· 
held. at the church on Christmas eve. The church services have been well attended 
cOllimittee, consisting of Mrs. M yrle Saun- and Pastor Coon has given us good, helpful 
ders, . Miss Mae Mudge and Mrs. Myrtle sermons. Our choir, as usual, runs largely 
Foster; a niece of Pearl Armitage, arranged to women and girls, and so a double quar-
a pleasingprograni which was much .en- tet has been organized ~hich is furnishing 

. some good music. This quartet meets each 
joyed· by those present., Each class brought 'Thursday' for practice . and consists of Mrs .. 
contributions for some special object,and a' Alice . Davis, . Mrs. Theresa Parvin, Mrs .. 
treat of candy and nuts was given to the .• Mina Coon, Miss Margaret· Saunders, Miss 
children. .. . . Dai~y Furrow,_ Mrs. Myrle Saunders, Mrs~ 

Tlte annual dinner was held as usual' at Cordu Coon, and Miss Tacy Coon. 
Buckingham Hall on Sunday, December 30. The Sabbath school is doing efficient 
Mrs. Mina C()on, Mrs. Roy Rogers and work under its corps of teachers: D. M., 
Mrs. Lura Benner had the affair in charge. Andrews, Mrs. Andrews, Mr. Landrum,. 
They trie~ a new plan which proved very Miss Pearl Armitage, Mrs. Cordu Coonr · 

successful. No menu was planned except Mrs. Geneva Hummel"Mrs. Clara Rasmus
the meat course, each family being asked '\ sen and Mrs. Erferd Sweet. Mrs.' Min~ 
bring a basket with enough in it for its own Coon has charge of the Home Department .. 

. needs, and a little more.' Potatoes were Erferd Sweet is our superintendent; Mrs .. 
cooked at the hall, chicken pie warmed up Maud Irish, secretary;' Roy Rogers, treas
and gravy . and coffee made. You have no . urer, and Margaret Saunders, chorister. . 
idea what quantities of .everything came out . The Intermediate and Junior Christian 
of those' baskets. . I~ was amazing! and the Endeavor societies hold regular, meetings 
tables fairly groaned"-under the weight of Sabbath afternQ9ns.; Miss Daisy Furrow is 
aIr the good things to eat. The weather superintendent of tlie Intermediate' Christian 
was not at all propitious-the thermometer Endeavor, and Miss Mae Mudge is superin
registering just zero and snow falling taat. tendent of the primary. The societies have 
This prevented the lknver friends from one of Me-ling's Chinese shoes and are 
coming' as they had planned, and not all trying to fill it with dimes· as other societies 
of the ::Boulderpe~ple were able to come. are doing'. They are planning to give a 
Only about sixtywete present, but we never missionary play in the near future, the pro~ 
had' a more' pleasant time I am sure. The .ceeds of -which ,are togo into the little shoe. 
. men had ·been requested to bring' tea towels . The Christian Endeavor societies entertain
and aprons. In sollie way they gathered the' ed the church at a Valentine social at the 
impr.ession that they were expected to wash home of, Beulah and, Pauline Sutton .. Un
the dishes. They responded nobly. Therc der the leadership of Daisy Furrow, the 
was a vast ainotlntofenergy and noise put young people provided a good evenirig's en ... 
into the .job' and the- .dishes .·werewashed· tertainment;·· foUowed"by delicious refresh~ 
in record time, so the modest· workers ments. . '. 
claimed.- ' 'The Woman's Missionary Soci,ety, has re-

The ·~nnual. bu~iness mee,ting was held' in cendy been divided 'into three circles. These 
, the. ,afternoon. . It' was blled to order'. by circles are' under the leadership . of Mrs. 

Moderator' Paul, Hummel· at about two . Cordu Coon, Mrs. Ruth V~rs, and Mrs .. 
o'clock with a. goodly number present. 'Uhe Florence Burdick. . The circles are to meet 

,Finance Conunittee gave",a. teportwhich separately for work the first "\yednesday i~ .' 
'show.ed the financial·condition of the church' the month, ·and all together With the presl-: 
to be excellent and thegeiJ.eraloutlook very dent. Mrs .. Andrews, presiding. on the third 
encOUraging .. The officers of last year were Wednesday of the month: :rhis is to.bea 
re-elected,also the members of the. Mission~ '. program and busiiJ.ess !netting, the Clrc\es 
aryCommittee,: D. M. Andrews, H.W. to take ttirnsin ariangingtheprogr;unS
SaundetsandMissDaisy Furrow.· This This plan is being tried· for three months. 
co~ftee isa.ppointoot(lconfer with the. and if .. satisfactorywill be continued •.... , ••... 

. '" - -" .. -~ -.. 
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I t is hoped that the new plan will in-
. crease the feeling of individual respopsi
bility ,and that more work will be aCC0111-
plished. .An effort is being luade to work 
in all the WOlnen and girls of the church
not only those living here but non-residents 
as well. Letters have been sent to these 
and they have been urged to beC0111e nlem
bers of the society for our enconragenlent 
as well as theirs. 

l\farch 5 the circles met at the honles of 
lVfrs. Cordn Coon, Mrs. 1\largaret HUtllnlel, 
and Mrs. l\iina Coon. lVlarch 19 the en
tire society met at the hatne ,of the pastor. 
A fter a short business 111eeting and nlusic 
by the double quartet, we were favored by 
an illustrated lecture on Japan by Mrs. T. 
D. A .. Cock~rill, biology instructor at the high 
school. This was greatly enjoyed and was 
followed by a piano duet by the Misses 
IVlargaret Saunders and Tacy Coon. The 
house was well filled and at the close of the 
afternoon, refreshnlents were served by cir
cle No.1.' 

'A cOlllnlittee appointed .by the society: . 
lVIrs. Sutton, Mrs. Rog'ers and 1\1rs.Ben
nero have arranged church socials which 
have been held once a l110nth during the fall 
and winter. There have been well attended 
and seet11ingly enjoyed by everyone. 

It has been decided by the pastor and the 
l\1issionarv Coinmittee that service~ shall be 
held in D~nver the second Sabbath of each 
nl0nth. Several services have been held at 
the h0111e of lVIr. and 11rs. \V. lVI. Jeffrey, 
and have been well attended. A number 
usually drive over fr0111 here. However the 
weather has prevented several meetings 
since Christlnas. As surely as Pastor Coon 
announces a service in Denver, so surely it 
snows! Y' Ott know Colorado spring. \veather. 
The robins have been here since January 
but we have had n10st of our winter since 
then. 

l\frs. Jeffrey's parents. lVIr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Saunders, of Alfred, N. Y., have 
been spending the \vinter at the Jeffrey 
honle in Denver. They have not thought it 
best yet to visit Boulder and their friends 
here, but hope to come as soon as the 
weather is settled. These dear friends lived 
in Boulder for six years, leaving here in 
1911, I think, and have always seemed like 
"home folks" ever since. vVe are happy to 
welcome them back to Colorado. 

Mrs. Kittie Potter has just returned to 

her home at Scholl, Colo.,. after a three, 
l11onths' visit with her mother, Mrs. F., o. ' 
Burdick and l1er daught~r, 11rs.Roy Davis 

. and family. 
The Benners, who have lived here for

r 

two years or 1110re, have recen't1y gone to 
California to 111ake their hoine: l\tlrs. Ben
ner was quite active in church work and is 
greatly missed. 

Birthday parties have been quite the styl~ 
this winter. Anl0ng th~se who have beerl 
"surprised" are lVIrs. l\fina Coon, M,rs.· D. 
E. HUll1mel and l\frs,0 Bigelow~ .Pastor 
Coon's 1110ther. lVIrs. Bigelow is an inspira
tion to all of us. Although' past four-score 
years-she is so young that I hesitate to tell 
her exact age-she is vigorous 'in all her 
facuIties, genial, capable.· No gathering' is 
c0t11plete without her. ..., , 

Elder and 1\lrs. -\Vh~'eler have spent a 
fairly comfortable winter and have been 
able to attend church services quite regu
larly. They have rather fOrIned the habit 
of being. great-grandpai-ents this winter
three great-grandchildren having arrived in 
the falllily. ,A daughter, Coryl, was born to 
Hazel: while lVfildred and Dorothy have 
sons, Richard and David, Jr., respectively. 

lVlr. and lVlrs. Ray Rood and vVayne, and 
Ray's 11lother, 1\lrs. Jennie Rood, stopped 
off for a day or two on their way from 
California back to l\filton .. They were at 
church last Sabbath~ and that evening an 
infoflnal reception was given for then1 at 
the home of lVIr. and Mrs. Herbert Saun
ders. Thirty friends and relatives were 
present and the evening was spent in visit-
ing with these good people. . 

This letter is already too long so I will 
do what I can to ren1edy it-stop at once. 
Greetings fr0111 the Boulder Church to' you, 
and to all other friends. 'L. R.· W. . 

B (}uld er. Colo. 

Other republics have failed because the 
citizens gradually .grew to consider the in
ter~sts of the class against the whole; for; 
when such was the case, it nlattered ·'not ' 
whether the poor plundered the rich or the 
rich exploited the poor; in either case the· 
end of the republic was at hand. We are 
resolute not to faU into such a' pit. This 
great Republic of ours shall never become 
the government of plutocracy and it shall 
never become the government of a mob.~ 
Th.eodore Roosevelt. . 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY,. MILTON, WIS., 

Contributing Edltor 
=============== 

. HOLD THOU; THINE OWN 
The jewel that is thine may. have a flaw, 
The~gems thou enviest may harbor more. 
Think not the fairest flowers groN ,on further 

, trees 
But let those close at hand thy fancy please. 
. , . ( 

That which thou hast at least is all thy own; 
Things thQl1 desirest, won, lik~ bubbles blown 
Oft prove but iridescent nothmgs. so 
"Stick to the substance; let the shadows go." 

Things' worth thy while. are those that have 
been tried; 

The best that Earth affords is at thy side. 
Distance may lend ellchantment to a·· view 
And those thou enviestmost may envy you .. 

-Americall J oltrn.al Clinical Medicine. 

THE LAW·ENFORCEMENT ~ONVENTION 
MRS. W. W. CLARKE 

. The Woman's National C0l111nittee for 
L~w;Eriforcetnent held its first· conven· 
tion in Washington, D. C., April 10-1l. 
Of the thirty-eight, states sending· dele
gates, thirty' are already organized with 
state committees of one hundred WOlnen, 
supplelnented by committees of one hun
dred ,women in all metropolitan areas. 
The' national committee of one thousand 
is made up of ten national organizations 
of women, having a combined member
ship of ten millions. To Mrs. Henry 
Peabody of Boston, belongs the hon~r 
of startipg the movem,e~t, . and she IS, 

general chairman of the committee. 
At 10.00 a. m. the convention opened 

with invocation by, Bishop\Villiam 
Frazier . McDowell. The d~legates were 
welcomed to' Washington by Mrs. Wal
lace Radcliffe. Mrs. '. Henry Peabody, 
general chairman,' gave the response. 
Among othet: things she said, "That law 
is not enforced in certain sections is no . 
reflection on the law, but reflects. ~erious
ly .ona type of citizen too unintelligent, 
apathetic, selfish, or disloyal to· right the 
wrong. . W omen who shirk re~ponsibil
ity are equally guilty. with men who en~ 

courage law-breaking. A fight must '~l- , 
ways be waged whenever a 'gainful 
critne' is "attacked. Liquor, drugs, bad 
literature and amusements, all have the 
strength of powerful and unscrupulous in
terests acting through them for lnoney." 

Our new attorney general, Harlan F. 
Stone, was then introdt~ced, and he gave 
his first official speech. He said, "My 
entire sytupathy is with la,v enforcetnent. 
There is nothing quite so vital to the 
future of' this republic asenforcelnent 
of, and respect ·for, its laws. By that, I 
nlean all its "laws, by .all its people, and -
by the agencies of law enforcelnent, be
longing to the government .. Upon me 
as the attorney-general, is placed the 
re~ponsibility for the enforcelnent of the 
laws of the United States. Perhaps you 
are aware that that is' an ,undertaking of 
sOll1'e difficulty. I have an abiding faith, 
that 1 can count upon Ol"Kanizations such 
as this, and upon right-minded citizens 
to 4id nle. Upon you and sucil 'as you, 

~ depend ,tIie future and the safety of the 
country. My pUFpo,se is to adtuinister 
the. great office to' which .1 have been 
called without fear or favor, to the -end, 
first, that 'the law may be, obeyed, and 
second, that where it is disobeyed, pun
ishlnent may be swift and sure. Some 
men think the Volstead act and' the 
Eighteenth Amendment are jokes, but 
they are laughing at the stars and stripes. 
The' man who· commits the most serious 
crime does not do ,as much to destroy 
government as a man wno violates a law 
because· he does not like it or because he 
feels, he can avoid its' penalties. The 
first man is an adventurer and takes his 
chance against society and expects pun
ishment if discovered. The 'second is a 
sneak and a hypocrite, who expects if 
discovered to avoid the penalties of the 
law by advancing his good character and· 
pure' intentions, and .who . will claim ~e 
loves the country which he has· so smd
ingly and hypocritically defied." 

Secretary o{· State Hughes sent ames
sage to the conveD:tion in wh~ch .he ?aid, 
"The test of devotion to .our Institutions, 
is respect for law itself; that is,. devo.;.. 
tion to '~the principle that we are ~,: gov
ernment :of laws and not of men. . He· 
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declared the Constitution to be "the fun-
. damental law," adding that "our devo
tion to our country has its highest ex
pression in fidelity. to the Constitution .. 
In that ~fidelity is found our assurance of 
stability and order,. the' safeguard of the 
public interest and the guarantee of in
dividual right." 

The next speaker was Mrs. Mabel 
Walker Willibrandt; assistant 'attorn~y 
general. The subject of her address was 
"Broadcasting Good Government Pow
er." Mrs. Willibrandt gave one of ttte 
best speeches of the convention. "The 
'women are on test," she said. She pro-
posed a good old-fashioned revival of de
votion to the Constitution. "W onlen 
play bridge at their clubs,,, instead of 
studying the qualifications of candidates 
for public office. They dodge indorse
ments and decisions on public questions 
for fear dissension ~ will rupture their 
· social group and they will be accused 

. of being ·political. They are dodging a 
clear. duty." In (closing she said, "Why 
is criticism more' readable material for 
the American than success? Visit the 

· courts, watch your mayor; chief of police 
. and local law enforcement officer, and be 

as quick to praise his good work as to 
condemn his derelictions. Thereby you 
will generate in him a mighty force for 
decen~ government. Praise is a stored' 
. energy we -ought mQre often to release 
and use." 

Senator' George of Georgia said, "Obe
dience to, and the certain enforcement 
of, the law, transcends in importance all 

"The womanhood' of America,'" :Major' 
. H~ynes said, "could co-opera~ewith the 
government in .a ·great .. campaign of 
preaching and living_law-observance, a 
program of promptly assuming there
sponsibilities of citizenship." 

Secretary of the, Navy Curtis ·D. Wil
bur, laid down the principle that law en
fqrcement, i~ its last anatysis, is a mat": 
ter of patriotisln. "Ther~fore," he said, 
"the best method of ·securing obedience 
to law is by instilling into the youtho£ 

. the land, the fundamental principles of 
our government, in short, teaching them 
to love 'our country-for patriotism is 
love." 

A luncheon was served at 12.30, at 
which seven hundred delegates were' 
seated. Mrs. Flera 'McGill Keefer sang 
Beethoven's, "The H'eavens Proclaim," 
beautifullY. Mrs. Kathleen Norris was 
the first speaker at the luncheon. "Is 
woman's suffrage much' ado about noth
ing?" she asked, in speaking on the sub
ject "The New Fashion' in Morals." In 
answer, she said that she often thought 
it was, while she was working for it; 
and that she is often tempted to think 
so now, in view of the large number;; of 
women who do not vote. However, a 
new fashion has come in. While fun
-damental principles' do not change, the 
way in which, they are interpreted does. 
Today the United States is .attempting to 
apply a new fashion in prohibition. It 
is a moral issue with the· women and they 
are determined,to put the moral issue 'in 
all parties. 

Mrs. N orris was followed by repre-· 'other questions before the American peo
ple today. 'Law enforcement relates it.;. 
self, especially in .popular opinion, to the 
enforcement of the Volstead act. In' 
point· of fact, the question is a much 
larger one. The question a~tually in
volved is whether a' people, clothed with, 
and exercising· the power to make the~r 
own laws, are willing to keep the laws 
made by them. In a, vital sense, demo
cratic institutions are on trial." 

sentatives from: The General' Federation 
of Women's Clubs,Federation of Wo
men's Foreign Missionary Societies, Con
gress of ¥others, and Parent-Teacher's 

Prohibition C'o m m iss ion e r Roy A~ 
Haynes designated the convention as a 
part of· the "'second crusade"" in the pro~' 

-' hibition cause, to follow'the first one. of 
fifty years ago'when the Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union was' organized. 

Association, Council of Women for Home 
Missions, The W on;ten's, Christian Tem

,perance Uniori, International Order ~f 
The King's Daughters, Lend~a-Hand So-

_ ciety, National Council of Women, N a
tional League ofW omen Voters, Daugh
ters' of the American Revolution, and The 
Young . Women's Christian Association, 
wh--o .pledged the interest often~illion 
women, voters in' the campaign '. for'-law 

. enforcement officials.- . 
" {To' be 'continued) -
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. . ,', . ,'TREASURER'S REPORT . 
'·F'~-Tbne·Mo~th. Eaciiit.· March. 31,,'1914 

MRS. --A~ E~W.HITFORD, 
In account with 

The Woman's Executive Board. 
.' ... ' . . Dr ' 

Tobal~nce on hand Dece~ber 31, 1923 ... $ 99 98 
Treasuter,W. C. W!rltford, Alfred, N. Y. 552 70 

WOf!1an s Evangehcal [ Society ........ 20 00 
Berhn, N. Y., Ladies' Aid Society .... 27' 00 
LittIePrairie, Ark., Ladies' Aid Society 5 00 
Shiloh, ,N. ]., Female Mite ........... 43 23 
S~iloh, N. J., Ladies' Benevolent Society 10000 
RIchburg, . N. Y., Ladies' Aid .... '~.... . 5 00 
White Ootid, Mich., Ladies' Aid ..... 25 00 

Akron, N. Y., Mrs. S.· A. B. Gillings -. T S' ., . ract oClety. .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. 75 00 
Compton, Calif., Mrs. Lucy E. Sweet-

. . Fouke School .. ~ . . . . .. . . . . . . . 5 00 
Dodge Center, Minh., Mrs. E. L. Ellis, 

. . Boys' School .' ~ ............... ' 4 00 
Guilford, N.' Y.,. Mrs. Maryett Benjamin 

" iri memory of Minette Cowles-
. " . Fouke . .'. . ... ~ ...... : . . . . . . . 10 00 

Marion; Iowa, Workers for Christ-China 10 00 
White . aoud~ Mich., Ladies' Aid, for, Doc-

. tor and Mrs. Thorngate ~ .. . . . 5' 00 

. $986 91 
. . Cr. . 

Fouke.S.choot· ...... : .......... ~ ........ $20000 
Colored people, Asbury Park, N. J .. ~ ... , 25 00 
S. H~ Davis, Treasurer Missionary Society: 

Miss Burdick's salary ........ $200 00 
Miss West's salary .. ~' ...... -.. 200 '00 . , 

". . '. . 400 00 
F. J. ·Hubbard, Treasurer rract. Society, , 
, Tract' Society ............. : .: ........ 100 00 

F. J. Hubbard'. Treasurer Memorial Board 
Twentieth Century' Endowrnent Fund . 30 43 

- ",~-

,..... . .. $760 43 
Toc~h"on'Han4,,' March.' 3i, 1924' .. ~. 226 48 

'$986 91 
'.,. ",". 

.-:." 

.' . REY. 'W.' D. TICKNER: ,,'0 

'~lie' 'Bibl~, written though it. was, . ce~ 
. tunes ago, IS the most modern of all books'. 
It advocate~ the most modern phases' of 
culture, ethiCS, law, and. civic righteousness. 
It te~ches i~ no uncertain manner the 
Fatherhood of God and the universal 

. bro~~erhood of. tIi~n.. I~·te~ches honesty in 
. pohtiCS and puntytn SOCIal hfe .. Oppression 

of the poor is condemned more severely 
th~n has y~t been done by' ~he most radical 

, phIlanthropIst of the present. time.' 
. It sta~ds' as it has ahvciys stood. an un
Impeachable record of the eternal ages while 
the. earth was yet desolate without an in:" 
ha~ita~t. It t~lls. the sam~ story that· science, 
whl~h !S b~t In ItS swaddling clothes, is just 
beginnIng In feebleness to comprehend. 

It s!ands today, as it has always stood, 
a harbInger of' a new era yet to dawn, when 
-wars '~nd, tumult shall cease, when greed 
and cnme shall be no more, when the earth 
shall yield her increase, when there shall be 
one Lord and his nCl.me one. I t assures us 
that his reign shall never cease. Search as 
you may ·all . .other:books, secular or sacred, 
a,nd not one of them inspires us with such a 
hope for a ttniversal reign of righteousness. 
None .other· can give such·· consolation in' 
time~ of trouble. Search as you may and 
nothIng ~l~e ever written cari compare. with 
the subhl11je utterances of the, Christ of 
Galilee.' None other speaks with authority 
. concerning the destiny of man. No' other 
boo~ c~n compete with it for loftiness of 
expression and . accurac~ of decription re
g~rding man'~ character.' None other points" 

STONEFOR'rS NEW CHURCH' TO BE WIthauthonty the way from :earth to 
. . DEDICATED -. heaven. . , : 

To' the~ Sabi](ith, Recorder,Plainjield, N. J., . No other book blazes the way from bar-
amd to all Seventh Day Baptis.ts, every-' barism to civiliZation,froIil civilization to ' .~ 
where, greeting:~ - . enligh~enment, and. from' enlightenfnenf to, 

Believ~rig that most of our people will be tg~~wttt~hest state . of.' m~ra.land spiritual -
glad to learn that the· church building is' so 
nearly ·~o111pleted,·. . '. , It alone tells us. of the wonderful trans-
. Be it~()lved, That we most crltAially in- formation that awaits those who· heed its 

vIte, all Interested persons to meet with us . precepts· ahdwho walk circumspectly before 
on ~a:r 17 and 18,.riext~ for the purpose 'of their God. .... . . ." .' 
dedl~a~ngth,e. newlIouse to Jehovah . and the' J ac~$on Center,' Olt:io~ . 
serytce:of his people. And -that this·invi
tabo~be~ brOadcast through the ~ges ·.of 'the 
RECORDER~;" " . .. . ' . 

. -' By: ORDER OF THE CHURCH. 
April 24~ 1924: ", .. ,,' 

; , 

"N~li~ a lie i~apt .to fjx it so promin- " 
endy In SIght thaf more. people take notice
of it than wben' it was floating . around-
loose.·"···· ' 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
MRS'. RUBY COON BABCOCK, 

. R. F. D. 5, Box 73, Battle Creek, Mich., 
Contributing Editor . 

BUSINESS AND ~SSIONS 
Christian' Endeln"or Topic for Sabbath DR,), • 

.llay 24. 1924 

C his1'1z., f orstndy. .'. He' .:'is':~~now [planning'.' a 
few short talks, on . variousparts:of",'the 

, pledge. 
VERONA 

. The society' 111eets once a month. . They 
are doing' nicely on the RECORDER Reading 
Contest, being divided into two groups. 

RIVERSIDE' 
\Ve have started a, Bible class supper 

again. 11r. Ballenger, Qur pastor, is .~eaching 
the class, and is taking up New Testament 

D.\£LY READINGS history. \Ve have a young people's choir 
Sunda\'-T-'Telp In- teaching; tli1igell~e (Prov. 27: .at the Friday evening prayer meeting. An-

- 23-27) _. 3 7 10') ~ other thing which helps ina_place like :rV[onda\"-}-1\· te2ching industry (2 Thes. : - , _ . 
T1'e-d~\"-By o,lorifY;ng" labor (Gen. 2: 8-17) . Riverside,.' is ·having an informal good tIll1e 
Wednesday-Greed hinders (Eccl. 4: 5-8).. every Sabbath night. 
Thursda\"--Vile h:nders (Isa. 5: 11. 12. 20-2~) 
Fridav-Injustice hinders (Jas. 5: 1-6) 
Sabbath Day-Tovic: Bave hl1~iness and co:n

mercc helned or hindered missionary 
\\'ork? (A~ts 19: 23-28) 

INTERMEDIATE TOPIC FOR MAY 24, 1924 
Have business and comnlerce helped or 

hindered 111issionary work? (Acts 19 :23-
28.) 

JUNIOR WORK· 
ELISABETH KENYON 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

This week have the ltlniors learn one 
verse every day. for this 'uc-e the ones Nliss 
Titsworth -' tells about in her artiCle on the 
Children's Pae-e. Also have thel11 take their 
geographies a~d look up the is~ands she sug
gests and be able to explain where they are, 

. at the meeting. Then during the testimony 
meeting have the letters I-S-L-A-N-D-S writ
ten verticallv on the blackboard with blue 
chalk. The'iJ have seven juniors come to 
the hoard, one by one, and with white chalk 
write the verses they have learned for these 

, letters the week before. 
Theil.! superintendent can tell stories of the 

Ii fe and work of our own missionaries in 
Java and J anlaica, 'collecting their data 
fronl backnunlbers of the RECORDERS. 
. Callonchet, R.I. . 

GLEANINGS 
(From the reports of the associattonal 

secretaries) ; 
DERUYTER 

Pastor Randolph has be,en takirig' up a 
few questions each week from the CaJte-

SALEM 

.... The \vork' has' picked up interest,' the 
lueetings haye always beetl live ones, but 
thev are nlore so. One thing especially en
cOli'raging is the organization ofa Mission 
~tud; dass bv Belle Davis, which meets 
Frid~y evening before prayer meeting. The 
encleavorers are very ll1uch interested both 
in this course and in the RECORDER Read
ing Conte~~~ 

LITTLE GENESEE 

The young peqple are taking great inter
est in Christian Endeavor.. According to 
one menlber, their' so~iety is "the best ever." 

; NILE 

. The new society at Nile is· veJ:y enth~' 
astic and is increasing in interest andatten
dance . 

ALFRED 

The society is' continuing to hold regular 
nleetings on Friday evening with the prayer 
111eeting .. The meetings have been well at
tended and unusually good. 

BOARD FOLKS 
'. Doctor B. F. Johanson is attending the 

forty":first annual clinic and home coming 
of' the Ahlll1ni of the Chicago College' of 

. Dental. Surgery at Chicago, Monday and 
. Tuesday: Representatives of .eac;h class ~f 
the alunlni now practicing outside of Cht
cago were chosen to give a clinic during this 
nleeting. Doctor Johanson was o~e of. the 
alumni chosen to give a clinic ,Monday, 

'representing the class .of '09.-' . The-- Battle 
'Creek Enquirer and N ews~ .. 

. -~ 

":-
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-'l\1:n. ,:.Aden· 'Clark ~ was recently elected, 
pte·jdenf of the .Battle Creek Christian En
de,avor· Uniop .. The out-going president was 
a1so a ll1elnber of· the boarc1-D'octor L. S. 
Httrley.; . . . 

W.e ar~ sorry, to,lqse 1ir.· and l\1rs. D. 
K. Howard and family,. who are'on their 
\Vay to Cali fornia. They' are Inaking the 
trip by autoll10bile.: 
, ,l\Irs. Ruby C. Babcock visited the 50uth
e;~ \Visconsin churches in l\Iarch . .- She l11et 
with the Executive Conlmitt~es of the 
l\tiIton and l\1ilton Junction societies and 
~ttended the 111eetings of the Albion Interlne
diate' and Senior societies, prec:ented the in
terests . of Christian Endeavor and' the 
'y ou.ng People' sHoard at the regular church 
, service' at Albion. . 

.' . 

'A.'1"HOUGHT·FOR THE QUIET HOUR 
LyLE CRANDALL 

.. -' , 

Perhaps it is difficult to see the relation 
between business and ll1issions, but there is . 

.' such a.relation. I f a business ll1an, conduct
inga business ~n a foreign land, is sti.-ict~y 
honest, \vith the peot)1e of that country, hIS 

':infiuence will help Christianity and ll1issions. 
~eople wil: b~ attracted in this way to the 
religion which he lives daily, and. will be 
willing to accept it. So. it pays the ,business 
man to be honest. 

Another inlportant way in whiCh the bus
ines;' man can help nlissi.orts is by givin:} 
111'onev for their support. -He nlay either 

-' . - -
practJce tithing or give a certaIn percent. ot 

. :his _ profits. J\1any business men are dOIng 
this 'and thus are a great blessing to the 
world .. 

.THE KIND OF LOYALTY NEEDED 
DR. CARL A. HANSEN' 

. . 

"'hif an~ nlanwill corrie after ll1e. let hitn. 
" deny' himself, and take up his cross,' and 

forow nle." . . 
. Weare living in a day. wheD: it Ineans 

sornething more to be a Christian than to 
wear a button with 'a cross on it, or like 
the Crusaders' of . old, who had" crosses 
. painted on . their' shoulders. OUr€fOSS 'is 
to do the will of God under unfavorable cir
cumstances, and to do it if . we are the only 
ones about us who are so minded. 
' .. Th~ da~ning . thirw:gof . this generation ~s , 

the blindirig spell thrown over nlenby- the 
great 'adversary ~ the devil, by- which people 
are fas} losing their directions in spiritual 
things. The divine law of .spiritual progress 
is . ignored, which is plainly stated to be 
self 111ortification and bei1Jg dead with Christ 
to a I that is defiling and contrary to Christ's: 
purposes for us. 

. Our Ininds become confused oftentill1es 
by watching other sects who claim all the 
blessings of God without doing many of 
the duties of a Christian.' The siren sings,. 
"I t doesn't ~atter .what church you belong 
to, we are an going to the saIne· place:" I 
agree. we' mnst have a care or we will 
all go to the saI11e place, but it will be a 
place with a high te111perature. 

~ 

. THE PHILOSOPHY OF THE CROSS 

To Hlany' people the cross seenlS an evil 
thing~and that it can not be a part of God's 
great plan of love for the race. \Vhy 
should we carrv a cross, are w.e not to 
have all the riches of God when we become 
Christians? Then why are we asked tf' 
give up positions, lose nl0ney and friends,. 
ani to have the finger of scorn pointed at 
us? . ~ 

The trou hIe is we do not correctly figure 
theproblenl ;we do not get the 'chronology 
of the plan of God set before us as he has· 
it. . It is first the cross, then the ,crown. 
Most people want the crown in this age,. 
and to have the cross-eliminated entirely. 
,That would be a fine order of things from 
the world's viewpoint, ,but it is not the plan 
that Jesus died for. But says one, J esu~ 
bore the' cross for us and we are not to 
have any cross. We -inust answer in the 
words of Ouist, "If any man will come 
after ll1e let him take up his crpss and fol
low· nle.". Our cross is not an oaken one, 

. hor is it to expire on Calvary; but it may 
·be to live alone, or to be . associated with 

snla 1J companies, to live' 011 slnall wages and 
to deny ourselves nlost of the pleasures the 
world has to offer. Are we willing to do 
this? Is the cost toO' 'great? ' 

THE BIG CROWD 

In the seventh chapter ot Matthew ellrist 
tells us of the big crowd.; they had .a11 been 
church 111embers and had' pro~laimed aloud 
the nanle of Jest1s,and even had believed in" 
divine healing; but,they had failed indo!ng 
the 'lvillofGod . . The will of any sov~retgn: 
is found ih' his law.· .. ·· God's, law, the Ten 
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Commandments, contains the will of GOd, 
and it does not sum up in -a little code 01 
modern -ethics: ' The law of God is a f.ear
ful instrument to the unconverted heart. It, 
says in stentorian voice, ,"Thou shalt, and ' 
thou shalt not~" J'he carnal heart clamors, 
others are not so strict, why need I be? 
Many argue that God has changed, and that 
he is not as strict as he once was. What 
,mockery and blasphemy to ascribe to J eho
vah such vacillating and changing moods, so 
like those of the Church of today, in which 
she has embraced the world, and has well 
nigh forgotten God! Where is the differ
ence between a modern Christian and a 
morally good citizen? 

THEIR PLEA, 

I f we give a little thought to Matthew 
7: 22, we can easily hear them saying.. 
"Lord, Lord we have been church members, 
woe ,gave to Germany and Japan, we kept 
the Sabbath when it was convenient, we 
attended church if the effort was not too 
great, we belonged to all the great move
ments of the day." Jesus dismisses them 
all saying, "I know you not, depart from 
me ye that work iniquity." This does not 
refer to the Sabbath alone, which must be 
included in the "whole duty of man;" and 
perhaps among, ourselves we need to be 
more strict in Sabbath observance, but it 
refers to keeping all the commandments. 
It means living a pure life in the midst, of 
a perverse and sinful generation. This is 
what it means to take up the cross. 

AN ILLUSTRATION 

It happened in the Persian' court that one 
Hamedatha became a convert to the true 
faith, and because of it he was removed from 
his position as _courtier of 'the king, and 
was reduced to the belittling task of feed
ing camels. He bore his cross bravely, and 
with a contented mind. One day the king 
walking' by, saw the plight of Jhis young 
man, and ordered him removed to the royal 
palace, and dressed in the royal suit. wo~n 
by king's servants; he was even seated with 
the king to dine.' While he was eating the 
king asked Hamedatha to renounce his 
faith, and be reinstated' in his service. ' Great 
temptation !bat-why not be a little diplo
matic,why not be a politician, why not give: 
in a 'little and bereasonable-'but no, Hame
datha arose, itithe' inidst· of ,the meal, and 

'tore off the g3.rmentsthe kipg, had given: 

him saying, "Didst. thouthlnk that .forsttch ' 
silly' things 'as dlese I Would deny tl1ty 
Lord?" , He went straightway. to his com
mon work in order to be a courtier in. a 
higher court, when Jesus comes. 

Today Christ is' n9t' calling for crosses in 
badges, buttons; or painted over the church 
door, hutto be seen in the lives of his fol
lowers, as they go contrary to what this 
world deems right, politic and I wise. Let 
us ever r.emember that to-be a friend of the 
world is to be the enemy J)f the Lord. -Let 
us count the cost, view the heights of the 
sons of God, then take up' our cross and' 
follow him. ' " 

A MEMBER RETAINED IS' A MEMBER 
" GAINED 

, " ;; 

ELDER R., B. ST.' CLAIR 

In writing to thet:nenibers of the Denom- . 
inational Vocational Committee recently, I 
pointed out the great and pressing' need of 

,'cot:lserving our youth, and even older mem~ 
bers, by doing effective work along voca
tional committee lines. 

I will yield to no one in my ardent desire 
to enlarge the borders of our Zion by acces
sions from the Americas, Europe, Africa, 
Asia, Australia and ~he isles of the, seven 
seas, but, I see absolutely no reason what
soever in all0'Ying a preventable depletion 
to occur in the ranks of our main stock. 

In this day, especially since the great war, 
the drift city-ward is so pronounced, as to 
be undeniable. A great city is often a puz
zle to those who have resided therein for 
years, but to newcomers, especially to rural" 
folk" such as many of our Seventh Day Bap
tist people are, the outlook must be noth
ing short of' bewildering. 

DAYS OF FRUITLESS SEARCH 

Many of ,these dear people wander about 
the city day after day and week aft~r week 
in search of work" but anable to find-it. 
Many are "turned down" because of their 
loyalty to the Sabbath of our blessed Lord. 
Some, sad to say, fall, by the wayside and 
are lost to the Sabbath of Christ. " ,.' 

The local committee at Detroit has, to 
an extent, solved 'this', problem by making a 
fairly extensive survey of the situation ,and 
tabulated the results for ready reference. 
Thus, when request is madeof"the~eom~, 
~ttee~ 'it,Can;almost~inlmediately, tell, of 
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"vacartcies, with~Sabb~Jh privileges, in stores, bers, of churches "discourage' preparation 
.factpries, . car~ntering;.' ,plastering;, brick- along Jines w~ere no openings are liable to 
laying, steam~fitting, pluinbing, etc. The occur. 'f " 

, ,members of the committee,as time permits, WORK SHOULD BE MADE PERMANENT "AND 

aid the newcomers in securing locations, EFFICIENT 

positions, etc. ' Local members, have like;.. I firmly believe that this work is of the 
, 'wise combined to erect small houses, paint~ utmost importance. 'W.e need at least one 

,dean 'up, or do 'fhatever work is required man to give all his time, or' nearly all his 
f.()~those who have lately moved into out: time to it. It has been well ,said that what. 
midst. ' j is everybody's business is nobody's business. 

,', LOCAL COMMITTEES -This applies here as elsewhere. 
,-''It,,is the de~ire of the Denominafional The' ~General Conference should make 
Corilmittee' that this Detroit plan, or some- ' provision in order that this work may re
thitigsimilar thereto, be--pitt', into force, in ceive the attention that it undoubtedly de
New' 'York, ,Chicago, Syracuse, Los, An- serves. A nation-widecapvass should be 
geJes, Riyerside, 'Alfred, Pla~nfield, Milton, made. Card-index systems' should be insti
SaIem, Battle 'Creek, Minneapolis, Westerly, tuted.Ourpeople should be encouraged to 
,an:<:tmany other places in which our ,people co-operate in this great work. PlaceS such 
are interested. as Cincinnati, where "Golden Rule" Nash 

,', ,. Ifis hoped that by' this method, many will operates ona five-day-per-week basis, should 
be'saved to the Sabbath and to Christ. be entered. At this point we should estab-
','.We are united in the belief that some- '!ish a Seventh Day Baptist meeting. Pitts
t4ingtnust be done to prevent those who burgh should be thoroughly canvassed and 
are. in the sixth, seventh and eighth gener- a number of recruits should be directed to 
,3.60D-O£ Seventh Day Baptists drifting into 'locate in that city. These, with those Sev-
the paths of the Sabbathless. enthDay Baptists alr.eady there, could well , 

Jt)s -a' rare privilege to "strengthen that support regular services. A missionary in 
'Whichremains.", It is ,a compelling duty the field c~ould visit these companies at stated 

Which the dlenomination must no longer ,intervals, and our 'denominational leaders 
shirk. could stop off at times, and give words of 

, ", " , . encouragement and inspiration. 
~~A- CONDITION, "NOT A' THEORY CONFRONTS This work is truly missionary, and as ' ' , 'us'" 
, "" " ,surely as "a pennysav.~d isa penny earned'" 
: ,This was, said by Grov .... er Cleveland many just so truly' is it tllat "a member retained 

.. years' ago. ',: This is tru~today, among Sev- is a member gained.'" . 
erith Day' Baptists. A theory, of erecting a, The members of the Denominational 
larg~ plant where many hundreds of' Sev':', Committee are as follows: Carl' U. Parker ~ 
el1th: Dby 'Baptists would have ,employment 2058N~ Kildare Ave:, Chicago, Ill.; E. __ S. 
has long been'discussed. It is, so ancient - Maxson, M.D., 818 Madison Street, Syra
thafit is'moss-;.Covered. ,The theory, how- ,cuse,N. Y.; George W. Davis, 3923 West 
ever~ is _good, and the- 'De1?-0tpi~ational V 0- Fifty-ninth Place,Los ,Angeles, Calif. ; John 
catiorial Committee will be glad to hear any H.Austin, Westferly, R. I.; D~ -Nelson 

, pratticablesuggestions 'along this line, but, Inglis, Milton, \Vis. ; HollyVv~' Mctxson, 206 
meanwhile, the' conditio~ confronts , ,us of Thirty"-second Street, West N ewY Qrk, N. " 
theanriuallossof many of ourwell~trained J.; and the writer, (~hairman), 3446, Mack 
y~utll,who depart from,the- "Faith of Our Avenue, Detroit, Mich. 
Fathers" and' are lost', in the' mazes' of a 
Christless commetcialism~ /- " , _ ~ 

It Ist~this ala~ing condition that the Martha Washington's family Bible was 
,Vocational COll1111ittee callsattentiori.. It sold recently in New York ,Cityfor~$3,":' ", 

r¢qtlests ' .that' ,vocational :committees - be '7oo,,'TheBible :was printed in Oxford 
formed-- in every ch~rch and 'that, th~se in 1783 and contains the man.uscript record 
cotiijriittees keep in. touchV\Tith,the De_nom.,;, of Lawrence Lewis. Geo,rge Wa<;hington's 
inational'Cornmittee. It suggests that these nephew, 'and hi~.wife, Eleanor Parke cus~ 

,c6mmitiresk¢ep' be£ ore the' members ,the , tis, 'Washington's adopted daughter, and the, 
<>Ccu.pa~iQ:p.s . open to them, urging thatm~7 ,births of '. theireight-childrea-' -On~rd~ , 
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Feople thought her a queer, little girl"buf' 

"CHILDREN'S· PAGE 
t-- It was afterwards discovered that she was/ . 

nearly ill and strffering 'from a slow disease~ 
I . have also known a few who tried to 
shirk their work. I call such people lazy. 

RUTH MA_RIO~on~t~filf~:E~JJ:it~FRED. N. Y., \\That do you call thenl? Now if we are 
===========-==========, -; well ~nd not 'lazy, we'll just 'want, to keep 

~t1sy as all nornlal boys atld girls do. becaus~ 
It makes a happy hon1e and a happy' school ' 
where all have a I11ind to work. " . 

WORK AND PLAY 
ELISABETH KENYON 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 
J'unior Christian Endeavor T'oldc for Sabbath Day, 

. May 11, 1924 . 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-The command to work (Exod. 20 ~ '9) 
Monday-The value of work (1 Thess~ 4: 11, 12) 
Tuesday-Working for God lHeb. 6: 10-12) 
,Vednesday-Children at play (l\latt. 11: 16, 17) 
Thursday-Animals at play (job 40: 20) 
Friday-Play for the body (1 Tim. 4: 8) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: \Vork and play (Ecc1. 9,: 

lO; Zech. 8: 5) 

MRS. EDNA BURDICK SANFORD 
Social Fellowship Superintendent 

How many of you boys and girls woulq 
like to live in a country where you never 
had to work? VVhy? 'Think a 111on1ent and 
.then we will listen to your answers. 

'Yes, I have actually heard boys and girls 
express that wish. In fact I have heard 
"grown up" people say, "'1 wish f were 
rich enough so that I never had to do .an
other day's :work." Per4aps for justa/mo
ment, they did wish it, but if they had, 
stopped to reason, of course they would not 
want this to happen. \i\Thy ? Do you think 
for a mOlnent that Henrv Ford or Thomas 
A. Edison would care to· stop work because 
they have acquired wealth and .do not really 
have to work? vVhy? They are happy in 
their work because they are doing much 
good in the world~ Do you think father 
and mother \vould be happy if they could 
not' work .. for you? Surely you will agree 
with n1e that it is not fair to let them do 
~t all, ~nd that we. should be just as happy 
In helpIng them as they are in working for 
our welfare. 

\Ve should love our work and not 
need someone to' make us do ·it. A 
slave must have a master. Does some
one hav~ to tell you to dry the .dishes, feed 
the chickens or mow the lawn? Or do 
you just do it because you want to help, 
because you appreciate what father and 
mother do for you? . I once knew a little 
girl who neither liked to play nor work. 

, . 

"Pleasure comes from toil and' not by sdf-in
dulgelJCe.· . 

v'~hell one gets to love his work, his life is a 
hap!lY ~:m,e."· ',. 

1". ) . . · ... ·,.;if,~? ... ; ., ,. - - '. . _.' " ' 

.' I. ~kno,v th~f 'every 'Junior boy' or girl 
deSIres to beconle an honored, loved C;lnd 
re3pected young man or wonlan~ This is , 
the secret-"Do your work well.;' No one 
can rise who slights his wOJk. And whether 
it be a dai:y paper in y6ur l~$sons at school, 
doing an errand, weeding the garden or 
getting a Sabbath school lesson. do that task 
your very best" and the best w'ill come back 
to vou 

But· our topic for this week is "Play" as ' 
well as "Work." You have all heard that 
saying~ "W ork while you work, boys, and 
play while you play." Yes, that is a splen
did old nlotto. But we have found that the 
very best work bas very: often been do:ne fn 
a spirit of play. S0111etin1es dull work be
comes a j 0)' if we can only put into it that 
pla):,-spirit, or in other words, nlake a game 
of It. Only the other day I heard a little 
feHow exciainl, "]\:Iother"" thinks we can 
nlake a gall1e of. it." and the work went off 
in a hurrJ:. A certain class of boys and girls 
were haVIng a dull, sorrO'wful time master ... · 

. ing the seven tit11es table when the teacher 
exclailnecl, "Let's 11lake a ganle of it." So' 
eager. were they to 'play that garne that 
the chfficult tab~.e was mastered in a short 
tilne and I am sure as n1uch enthus ... 
iaS1l1 was' put into it as would' have been 
displayed in a ball game at recess .. Yes, 
you boys c.tnd girls, -who go to school today 
should be thankful for the many little gatt}es 

. you play to help make your work' easier 
and your lessons a joy and a pleasure. Even 
your honle duties n1ay be done in. the same 
~pirit. One day a boy exclainled, "I'nl go-
lng- to have the best garden of anyone on 
this street." And he did. Even when 
pul1irigweeds, he was happy' for he had a 
goal to reach. He was playing a game with 
hi~ -neighbors, don't you see~ Did you ever . 

;., .. 
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-playtheganle, . girls, , of .sweeping and dust
ing·. the rOOlllS ~\Vl~en 111othet:, .wasaway?· 
What a happy game that is for all the time 
you are thinkit1g how surprised nlother will 
be and what a glad smile will light her face. 
Why you can even playa ga111e with the old 
clock. Did you ever tell hinl that you were 
going to get your work done before his 
hands reached certain ntunbers? He can't 
go faster than he' is nlade to go. You can 
beat him every time, if yotttry. No, boys' 
and girls, it isn't the work which nlakes us 
unhappy. The spirit in which we do it will 
decide whether it is irksQnle or a joy. 
. ,'Happy for all 'of us, there are certain 
times when we can throw aside all thoughts 
of . work . and enter heartily into play. Did 
yo~ ever stop, to think, boys and girls, that 
you s~ow, 'your . real character in play? 
S0111etnne, .. Just for fun, stop a few n10-
ments and watch your c01llrades' at glay. 
Which are the m?st' generous, which the 
kindest. which the keenest, which the most 
t~oughtful ~oward the unpopular boy or 
gIrl, and ·whIch always stands for fair play? 
Perhaps you can find just the opposite traits 
in some of your playmates. Even our play 
~an be tnade truly unhappy when there are 
t'Olnrades who' cheat or we become jealous 
~rid quarrelson1e. Thus you see, even joy 
In our play depends upon the spirit in \vhich 
'we play the game. 
. What games do you play at your J tinior 
socials? How glad we should be to hear 
about some of your interesting socials. One 
soCiety I know of invited a few. outside the 
J u1?ior society to join with them in their 
fun. Perhaps that will interest these invited' 
guests' so that they too will become mem
ber:s, sOlnetinle. Are you not glad that J un
iorsocjeties have a time fQr play as well as 
work?, . 

Letns pause for a fewnloments to con
-sider Jesus as a boy at his work and play. 
You have an seen Bible pkture3 of people at 
their work. What were.sonle of the. things 
Jesus' n1ight have done and probably did do 
~~ help l\!Iary or Joseph? ' Is there anything 

. In the short· account ofhislif~ that makes 
you think 'he liked to play ? What spirit do 
you think he showed in both. work and play? 

What an opportunity Junior·, boys and 
girls have of showing theChrist-:spirit! Just 
the attitude you show, that is, the spirit you 

. put into your work Ot play may in time lead 
other. boys and girls to. see '~better way. I 

'lneanthos~ who do not c;inefrom Christian 
homes where kindness a~d love reigns or 
who do 110t have Sabbath school and Jutl~or 
teachets to help theln with their problems. 
Don't YOll see, then, how at our work or 
at play we ll1ay be home missionaries? 

lmonly a. bo:y, that's what they say , 
But I've just di:covered a wonderful' way 
.of helpirig others the whole long day, 
It's putting Christ-spirit in work and play. 

OUR SWEET SCENTED SOAP 
If you co.uld look into the big kettles of 

boiling grease in one· of' our soap factories,. 
you would wonder how ,such ugly stuff 

. ~quld turn into the! beautiful 'soap you have 
In your bathroom. But' after it has gone . 
through lllany 11lacliines for boiling and dry
ing and cutting, it does come out lovely, 
sweet-stnelling cakes of soap. . 

,If the soap is to be 'colo"fed, dyes nlade 
of vegetables are stirred into the pots of 
grease. These dyes will not hurt the skin. 
Glycerin. is ofte~ added to keep the skin 
frOlnchapping, or altnond oil and powdere~ 
oatmeal fo 11lake the hands white. Oil from 
.crushed flower-s, roses, violets, carnations. 
and many other kinds, ar~ put into the best 
soaps to give them· the- fragrance of flowers. 

When the cake of soap is made, it is not 
finished. It has to go through anothen ma-· 
~hi.neto have its name stamped on it; then 
It IS wrapped in pretty paper. Last of all 
it has to be packed' carefully in big boxes 
for market.-Bell Eliott Pal1ner. 

',>' DOT'~ MAY DAY 
Julia's .pet nan1e was "Queenie," so the' 

children of her class said that she should 
'be their May Queen in tomorrow's' picnicl 

"I'll get ll1anlCt to let me wear one of my , , 
'pretty dresses so as to make a nice queen;,t: ,." 
she said to the rest of the scholars who this . 
recess were gathered about the schoolhouse' 
steps.. . 

"I wish 1 could be queen sometime." It 
was . Dot who said. this-Dot ih tattered .. 
<;alico gown; with hair tied with strings into- ' 
kinky braids, and a, worn-out straw hat on 
her head~ '.. .. ' 
, All the others laughed, and Brenda said,. 

"You.!-· jtist the idea I" . . . 
Ah! . She: ·was used. to playing alone. .: 
Poor Dot',s face turned· red, and' she went 

off -into a corner of the yard .to . play alone_ 
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All then' began to tell J ~lia how beautiful 
she was and . what a fine queeri. she 'would 
make on the morrow. "' 

Of course this pleased Julia, but she soon 
began to feel sorry for p~~r Dot,· whom she 
knew very well, as her mother did Miss 
Julia's washings-and. she hunted Dot" up 
and said to her -tenderly, "Don't mind, dear, 
I'll give you my crown after I am through 
with it." . . 

At these words Dot. was so delighted that 
she could not speak. . . 
. Nor had Julia. time to say more, for then 

the school.bell rang~ '. . 
That evening as .Julia -was. on the. veranda 

:of her beautif.ul. home, she saw Dot coming 
up the road. On she. came, dragging a . large 
basket of clothes and slowly mounted the 
long steps . leading to the veranda. She had 
reached the upper stair, before she seemed 
to. realize where she was. -She was about to . 
tum back, but looking up, c~ught sight of 
Queenie. She could speak then no 'more 
than she could· in the school yard... . . 

"Be sure and come tomorrow and . get . 
those flowers I promised you," saiq Queenie 
as the butler came for the clothes and for~ 
got to say that they~ should· have been taken 

. to the "back door." . 
"All right," said Dot; then she hastened 

toward home with a merry· peart; it was so 
nice of' Queenie to choose her as a frie9d, 
no wonder she was happy! / . 

until you get home. lpa~kedit forfon, , ... 
because you, have ·heenso good to_your 
mother all day, and nothing pays peopl~fso·, 
well as to be good to their mothers." 

. When Dot r~c~ed home and' opened. her .. 
basket she found therein some beautiful hot- . 
'house ·piriks· and· roses, abag'ofniarshm3l~ . 
lows, a box of chocolates, and. a lovely 9~l~~,' 

Anq you may be· sure that she .be1ieY~.' : 
that she had the best May day· of: allo+', 
'Luth. Boys and Girls: .:;' . 

DO yoU KNOW?'· 
Do you know how many stars ..... 

. . There are shining in the. sky? . 
. Po -you know how many· douds' 
. j Every day go floating by?- . .'::. 
God. the Lord their number knoweth,'~.·: ... 
For each one his care he showeth, ... '<:'-,.'-." 
Of the bright and boundl~ss· host... . 

... Of the· bright. and· boundl~ss host. 

'Do you know how malJY~birdies .. 
In the sunshine~ sing' aU day?'· 

Do you know how manlY fishes 
. In· the 'sparkling . water play? . 

God the Lord. who dwells in .heavel1, < 
. Name. and life to each ,ha& given; . . 
In his love. they live and move, .'. 
In his love they Ii ve and· move. 

.Do you know how many· children . 
. Go to little beds at night, . 

.. And, without a care or sorrow, '., 
.. Wake again with morning light? I ......, 

God in heaven each name canteU ... . 
Knows us~ too, and loves. us well; .. ~. 
He's. our best and dearest Erieitd; . . .,' 
'He's our best and· dearest· Friend'. . . .'.,,::;:, .. ':' 

... . .. -Sejectetl~·:\·>~ . 
, ., '- .... -.;'~~-:':~r:'..,::~~ ... >~ ... 

The next day Dot did not go to the 'party 
:with the other children. Her hard-working 
mother wanted her to go, but she said, uNo, 
I'll stay at home and help you, mama; with 
the. washings. I can wring- 'out the clothes ·COOD SAMPLES· 
and hang them .out and· get them in when Jack .. and ··Louise.wer~· playing . in·~·iiie(r: .. · .. 

. they are dry." yard when they saw· a man'turn itlat··tlie 
So· at home the dear child stayed and. gate and throw a package on the: porch.; 

worked and worked until her poor little Scarcely had the man gone, when they ·both 
-arms got'very tired and her· back ached, but . raced up to see whafhe had left. . 
she was makirig' the day an easier one .fot .. "A tiny p~ckage' of breakfast food,"· ex- . 
her good mother, and: so· tried not to feel claimed Jack. .. ' ... .. 
so very sorry because she was not 'at tlte . "Let's eat· it right away,'" said .Louis~. 
May.party.. ' - . '. - "Then, if·· we like it, mother :'will get some.". 

··1\t last her long, hard· day came to a cI~e, ·'·'That's .atl adverti·sement ... T~ey .kIlow:· 
and she was ready to· go.fo Queenie,'s for that if we like, the sample,w:e'll ·like . the . 
the promisedftowers. ... . . big. package,. too," exclaimed JaCk, ~li9 Jelt. . 
.. Quee.ue had them all ready for· her, and very wiSe betausehe was two years older· . 
she maqe her stay, and hear aU about' the tlian .his . sister Of . 

. May pa·rty. When she was at last· ready.: to ,-"Then we nn.lstbe samples, too."· cried· .. 
go' home, Qu~nie's. mother 'handed· .her· a· ·Louise. suddenly. .. ~. ' . .. ·f:.:,·: . 
pretty~Willow basket,. and' said, ~.'Here. is it· .. , .. ~'How·do you . mean ?" asked herbroth~i.~. >. 

·¥ay· ~ketfo:r Y()U,'1>ut ··do:·not .. open it ."Stlmpl~s:of 0 111". Bibleisch()f)lclass/"~a#~\\ 
.. , ' 
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, ·,~s*er~,,:.Lbttisei'· -l~I)Ot1't' you;,refnembeilast . ' daughter, thy manservant, nor thy maid-
.... ::·til'~·.G~:~whe~ the:,'Bro~' :family' moved into . servant; nor· thy :cattle, nor thy stranger 

:aheir .houseacross :the 'stre~t;they said '. they that .)s. within thy gates: Exodus .,20; ~:". . 
. wanted to join. our Bible. school class· because . 8~1;()...· . '.. .' .' " .• ::." -' . 

0.:""'1;-1 'Jil¢d;.t9 play with us ?" Lo~And the: Lord 'Said· uittoMoses' :·How· 
.: . : ·~j~Jac~ .. ::·;la~~~ :,~.~~pily.uTqat's . right! . . long refuse ye!o: keep ~y co~mand-, . 

;" ,Whey tho~gh1;· tf>th~ ,rest" Qf, . ,the, class ~s . ments and my laws ?)-. , . '. . 
.'l~~ us, they:.w~nted· t~·. ~19~g~~·~ he ~ree4~::_::'-€;~--S~e(!9r th¢'.:LOrd· hath giyen .. yoti the 6 .• 

. ,'< -They knew If tb~,$~p.le.was~q>~;,_~~,. '<.:'s~bbatl)j~tht:ref~re he'giveth~you, on the. 
.,. l;ng ,package would ,~be' gQod, t~, Just'lIke. , .... ~ixlli<day~Jhe~'b~eaij of two days. . Exo-:, 
.tbe breakfast. food" added. Loutse. ·'0 •. :.":., dus,16>: 28 '~29a>:·~· '.. .'.: . 

.. "Yes," replIed Jack, and tfwe're gOlng to ... :;... ... :'.... .' .. .. _ .• 
. be ,good advertisements; we must . be·goqd,·, L .. -:!hu~ salth the Lord . rake heed to your-

Bible school samples'." .... selves, . and bear . no~b~rd.e~ on the sab-
. . ...... .. . . ....... .. bath day, nor bnng It In by the gates of 

" .. ,'~.>.: .jerusidem; neither carry' forth a bur-
.... -THE;PLUCKYSE~D" . ..:.::. deti' out of your. houses on the sabbath 

· .. A;littIe seed woke one· ·day in the spring~::'·.' ., ·:·~da:y, neither do ye any work: but 
.. ~Ariq' began to hum, to whistle, and' sing.· .. hallow .·ye the sabbath day,. as I com-

'Twas happy' as. any good s~, you See; . . 
. 'rilIanoth~r seed asked)"What.you going to be?" -. ·.ni~ndedyour fathers. Jere'lniah 17: . 
And. then- It was. wottled,' for It ~had~' forgot;·· . ' .. ,' 21, 22. . 
\Vhether cabbav..e ·or radish or-hearts or what. ·C.=-I .. am the Lord y', our ·God,· walk in my 
It . thought' and thought" but it couldn':t tell ' 
\Yhether spinach or sunflower orc:,pretty bluebell._._. . statutes, and keep my judgmen~s, and 

". Then it stopped and. said, "I've"thought.of a way_ ": ,: ,,;, .. ~o ,them: Cl:ilcl hal~0'Y. ~y sabbatlis~;and 
1:11 d? ~r very best' ~~~~ da~.. . .' . : ' .... ; .'~. ~;'; tAey_ shall be a,· si@· be~een trl~: ~nd 
I II smg_, an~ w?rk •. , I 11: ,p'l~v ,and ~fO'~\·· ,':/: .. , .... you~ that ye may. know that I am the r1 
And after a whde .. Ill, sJlrely. know.· ", .. t.~ .. : .. . ~-. : •. Lo d . God· E 1...:-1 20···19 20 

'. -,' .... " ·---Selected 0.'::. >: r . your , ..... ze"u; ., ~ 
"'. '~' .. ' ... , ~.',.' -··;t.-':-J f -thou' turJ1. a~ay. thy foot' from' tlie 

: .;:-;Passe~ger (after the first ,night on· bOard . ' ' sabbath, from a~ing: thy pl~ure on my 
·srup.).~ I say ~ ·where have my,clothes gorie? ... ,. holy. day; and call t~e sabb~th· a 1delight~ . 
::'.~:..Steward.-·Where did . you put: them?· and the ·holy Qf .the·Lord~onourable.;· 
.. :'<.Passenger.---In that little cupboard ·th~r~,' . and 'shalt honotu,"; it, ,·n()t.doing ,thine 
:withthe glass door to it; ., own ways, nor~ finding thine own pleas-

. .. '. :.Stewprd~~Sir, that's. not. a cupboard.. )ures~ nor .speaking.·thine own .. words·: 
... .That:s· a . porthole~..-;..Reynolds N ewsJiajJer~, C.-2fhen shalt thou: delight thyself in the 

'. . ..... ... ,.. . . , .,' . Ldrd:;,:and I ·will make thee~o ride upon 
'A RESPONSIVE ·i.EADlNG'FOR "SABBATH .. ' the high"places'::of the earth ;·artd I will 

.. '. WORSJqP ,. . . c· . feed'the~ with ·the,hedtage· of Jacob thy . 
..: .• ' •.. C(~r6m the ::Engiislj :~evised· :Vel"sion) .. . ;father: 'for the mouth of the Lord hath . 

,':' .. ,'.: '. " .,",. " ',,-~. . spoken it. Isaiah 58: 13, 14 • 
Leader-Thus salth the,,~.LQrd·: :K~p ,''y~ , L~--· And· he came· to·.N:azareth, ·where .. he 

. ".: .. ~ . judgmellt, ~nd do rlght~,ousne~s:' f~! ,'- >.' had heen brol1ght'tip: and he'. 'entered~ 
... my.salvation· 'is near to.- ,come,. and.~y , .. , ' '. ::as .his.· cust(jm·::\V~. into the syriagogue ... 

.,': c':';:: rjghteousn~ss to ·h~· reveale~r...· . -:'''~ -\ ,c:. h·· . bb·· h·'" .'~ .. , I..·'··d·' J.~d .'. . . . .. ' .. .:... .. .. ,._.... ." . h· .. : "d' ".. .':.- On t e· ·sa . at uay, an ,'stuu up to .. 
,Go~gregatlon-:-:alessed;ls ,the:·~an·-t ~t ~ Q,-.. ' -, .~. :read .. , Luke 4:: 16~'~· . . .' 
,<:yr;:.eth this,and;-the,son QL~ma~thathold.:.· ... ~,;, .. :.' ' . .' .... "":: C ' ... '. d' 

<·::·;·~(.~~~ .• eth:'fast :by .. it:; ·~~t..keepeth.th~ sabbath· ~.~Atld~:.~hey"we~t ,1':1t?.,,_ apernaum._".~n ...... " 
····~··<~,<,·;·f·· .. :pfr ... fin : .. ""t' .,... d· k e· th· ·ht·s . .:, .. :,.~tralgli!w.~y~.on~the, .. ~abRCl~h day 'heen-:- .. . 
.'." ,:;.;>:, : ~~. ~9m . .. 0 I(I,nt~g .1 ., .. all e, pe .. .:: ..... . d· ... ·t·· . ·.·th' .. " .,.. - .- . ' d fa' ht .; ,. 
~t;~~·:L.::ha~dfrom dOing' any: evil. ___ lsaiah; 56: .. '; ,<.te.r~ In. 0 .. :/ ~\,~yn~g~ue:~an, ug •. ... , 

. .~.~'.: ·1 2':' - . .. ,Mark 1. 21., ,~-,~.~. " . "':_ ... 
.~Jj:LRe~~ber' the s~bba~h' day, :to keep it L.~And.:_~~4t~j9:·~,n!n.>t1}~~.,·-T~~:, 
. .:.' - '. holy.· Six days shalt thou labour, a~d ... ~" .. ::.~. ~;J~;~~~;{Q~\n:¥l~~ .. qn.~~ ~Q~ .. ; _," ':.," ·" ... "-"'C :""::C;;~":'.'I;.~ •. ,..;J'::: .• 

:' "·~.>do all thy work : . ... . ..-', .>' :.: ~": ,\~~a,J~t:;~~ M:~13~~2~~~,?!.~;" .. ~;~: .. ,~ . 
.: :,Bi~Buf the seventh .daYis.asabbath.unto _>:0:+~~",,,.J~·;ft~r:.·.~these~::1~jngS::, ne .. ·'·:.-I ... ,ft ..... -+.aA 

.' ::<~r:~L·<theL6rd thy :God·~ in .. it.tliottshal~ .D9t,: .r;:·:;::;:ff~'.:.· .... .-. . .,' .,', . 
'<;:~f{";;':~~o:any~work". ; . :P9! thy ~on"north~~:And he: ie:f~iW1~t)jpj~~J~!~~' 
,. ',~, . ~ .' . -. '. , .... -
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sabbath and' persuaded Jews and 
<Greeks. And he dwelt there a year 
and six months, teaching the word of 

. God among them. Acts 18: 1~ 4, 11. 
L.-Think riot that I caIne to destrov the 

law or, the prophets: I came n~t to 
destroy, but to fulfil. 

C.-· \Vhosoever therefore shall break one of 
-these least comlnandlnents, and shall 
teach nlen so, shall be called least in 

. the kingdom of heaven: but whosoever 
shall do and teach thel11 , he shall be' 

. called great in the kingdol1l of heaven. 
Jlatthew 5: 17,19. 

L.-There remaineth therefore a sabbath 
rest for the people of God. H ebreu's 
4: 9. 

In Unison-
\:\1 e believe: 

That all nlen have need for holy time 
'-' time for physical rest and spiritual 
refreshing; . 
That the Bible sets fOrth the seventh 
day of the week as a holy Sabbath, to 
meet these needs. and Blakes no refer
ence to any other day as a possible 
substitute; 
That the cllstom of observing Sunday 
has its origin in a comprolllise with 
paganism, under Ronlan Catholic 
supremacy, and has no legitimate place 
in Protestant Christianitv: // 
That all Protestant Cl;ri~tians should 
regard the Bible as their source-book 

. for religious instruction and inspira
tion, and that the teachings of the Bible, 
with the Sabbath as a prominentele
ment, should be proclaimed in all 
,churches to stimulate Christian living; 
That man's need, the Bible. our sense 
of fitness, propriety, historic~l and reli
gious continuity, and the spirit of loy
.a.Ity to our Lord, bear united testimony 
that Christians should observe the sev
enth dav,of the week as the sabbath' 

~ , 
That the Sabbath thus viewed and 
taught must make an appeal and· carry 
a sanctity and blessing which is impos
sible for any other day. 

QUARTERLY MEETING OF THE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES OF THE. SEVENTH DAY , 

BAPTIST MEMORIAL ,FUND 
'The regular quarterly· meeting of the 

trustees of the Seventh Day Baptist 
IVlemorial Fund' was held at th~ denomi .. 
nati.onal building, Sunday, April! 13,', 
1924, at 10 o'clock. Present: Henry M. 
Maxson, William M. Stillman,' Frank J .. 
flubbard, Or~a 9. Rogers,Clarence W·. 
Spicer, Holly. W. Maxson" Edward, ·E . 
\iVhitford, Asa F. Randol'ph and William' 
C. Hubbard . 

, 0 

Correspondence was read from the 
treasurer stating that he had paid an 
increase of $50, to Rev. H. Eugene Davis 
for religious ~ books, etc., in pursuit. of 
his educational· work; that he had re
ceived a letter from Russell W. Burdick, 
stating that he 'had given up his work 
of preparing for the ministry (Mr. Bur
dick having been studying in the soph
omore class at Milton College, 'this year) 
and is, expecting' to, return the tnoney 
loaned to him by this board 'for that pur
pose. ' Letters of thanks for funds loaned 
by the board to young 'men preparing 
for ,the ministry were read from Oscar T. 
Babcock, Milton;' E. Wayne Vincent, 
Milton; and H. Eugene Davis, Plainfield. 

The action of the treasurer regardingH. ' . 
Eugene Davis. and also in sending $100 to 
Clifford' \V. Beebe, for work in Alfred 
Theological Senlinary, was approved. 

The Finance Committee' reported 
changes in securities for' the quarter end
ing February 29, 1924. which was approved. 

The treasurer's quarterly report was 
read, and on motion was approved-.· --

Rev. A. J. C. Bond, being present at 
the meeting, asked the board for a' fur~ . 
ther loan of $50 for. Rev. \Terney A. 
~Tilson to assist him in completing this 
year's work at Howard College, Bir .. 
mingham, Ala., where he, is preparing 
for the ministry. This Was granted.' 

It was voted that ,\ve hold a, special' 
nl.eeting- of the board.. in Plainfield, J tlne 
22, 1924, at 10 A. M.·' . 

Minutes read and approved. " " 
\V ILLIAM C. HUBBARD, ' 

Secretary .. 
- ': 

Jesus said: -'He that h~th mv command
ments, and keepeth them, he it is that 
10veth me: and, he that Ioveth me shall 
be loved of my Father. and I will'love 
him, and will inanifest~lvself unto him. 

DISBCRSEl\IENTS' ' .. ' 

, Alfred Uiliversity ......... '. "~ ... ~ .. .-.. ~ .. $~9i~88i . ' 
V'1 C '11 ." ... " .,..," "79" 83 ~ 

J Qh1J 14; 21. · .;. . 1 tOll b ege ..............•.. ~ : ... \ .. :~ .~: .: 
S~.1em College .... ~" .> ..... .; ~ ..• ; ..... ~,~~ • 105',64 

• ... l 
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American" 'Sabbath 'Tract Society ....... ~. ~ 192 75 
Seventh Day Baptist Education . Society . .52 84 
Seventh'Day Baptist Missiorl'ary ·Society.. 121 49 

Aprii13; 1924, .. 

The Chi-istian Endeavor society is under
taking the purchase of a moving' picture 
machine for the ,service of the. church and 

. conlmunity/ It is ,the plan to give free en~ '. 
tettainlllents 'of' educational and religious 
nature for the entire community, merely 

HOME NEWS taking up a coI1~ction to pay the necessary 
·J\bAMS'CENTER, N. Y.-'~Lo,·· the winter expenses. \Vi hope to' uplift some' who 

is past, the flowers appear on the earth; the~ otherWIse would receive little or no inspira
time of the singing of birds is come, and tion to a higher life. It:- may be that by 
the voice of the turtle is heard in the land." S0111e Ineans "we may save some." Pray 
And this must be a good tinle for a bit of for us. 
news' from Adams. Center to tnake its ap-' One other ite111 at least should be lnen
pearance also. . tioned. ~lring February there was a sur~ 

We had a hard winter. Pa'rt of the prise in honor of the wedding anniversary 
time even the older residents thought it was of the parson and wife. That is, it would, 
really winter weather. But in spite of snow have been a surprise if the folks hadn't 
and cold we have had good congregations learned about it. But it was a fine occa- ' 
all through the :winter. And the church sian just the same. The parsonage was full 
work, has been marked \vith a good degree of folks and food and music and speaking 
of interest, also, in other respects than at- a,nd visiting. And the visitors left a purse 
tendance at Sabbath morning worship. with money enough in it to purchase a fine 

Our folk~ did not fqrget the old custom· '. va.CUUlll' Cleaner. Now if the manse' isn't 
of'holding. -all-day socials and suppers and clean it will not be the fault of the Eureka 
bake sales and other functions which get for it does fine work. 
us together for social visits and brother- Arid that leads Ine to say that ~ost clean~ 
hood~ '- And in spite of many hindering ing instruments· clean other' things by be-' 
conditions there 'has come much of happi- cOl1ling soiled thelllselv~s. How different it 
ness and ·blessing to the ,church. . is with Christ's cleansing., He' has purified. 

Most of our families 'have entertained countless thousands qf nlen and women and 
sickne~s of some sort during the past few is still without spot br blemish-"the crys
months. And the guesfs have ranged from tal Christ." What a wonderful 'Savior is 
ordinary colds to pneumonia and inflamma- J esus~ my Lord! To think that he can take. 
tory rheumatism. The latest to, be enter- away our sirls and remove~ our transgres
tained was erysipelas-at least, that is the slons and no one is besmirched, in the 
last kind of which the writer has heard. The process. How glorious it woul~ be if all 
pastor's family has had a fair share of the.. t11en would seek the cleansing that is "whiter 
prevailing 'maladies, n~arly losing the baby than snow"! L. F. HURLEY. 
with pneumonia. But with the sure-enough 
arrival of spring we hope that our ills will 
"fold their tents li*e the l\rabs, and as 
silently steal away." 

We were glad to welcome Brother E~ A. 
VVitter back to his old home again on April 
11. He and his good wife' had just arrived 
from Be'rlin and Ashaway by auto, and 
from their remarks one would· conclude that 
"all" their path had, miry been." 'But,Elder 
vVitter preached a fine· SertllOn Sabbath 
morning which convinced .us all that he had 
not lost his religion ill any of the nits' along 
the road. While Mr. and 1\1r5. \\Titter were 
with us the "Will Class" arranged a de
lightful reception for the~l1 at the home of' 
Brother Will Jones. NeecUess to say that 
we had' a fine time. 

N ORT~ Loup, N EB.-The cantata given 
Friday night at the Seventh Day Baptist 

. church by the cOlllnlunity chorus, was fairly 
well attended· and was enjoyed by all. In
terspersed were scripture readings by Pastor 

'H. L. Polan. . The music was fine ; the· 
chonlS was not large, but the singers showed 
careful training, thanks to the efforts of 
Paul Robinson. JVI rs. Robinson was at the 
piano. The hope is the chorlls will give 
another concert in the near' future. 

Elinor Stillnlan entertained her Sabbath 
school Class at an Easter party at her home 
Snndav afternoon and evening. Time ,vas . . 

spent . hi doing ~ttlnts and playing various 
ganles.· The house was 'decorated in keepi~g 

(CQlltinued on page 576) 
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DEA1'HS 
Y~t Mr. Greene's place of 'business was.·always 

closed . on the Sabbath" . 'and ·llis'. suc~ess:bears
testimony to tb,e fact' that; adherence to certam . 
religious . p'rinciptes 'i1~d not be a hindrance, . and 
probably is really an asset in business life ... ' 

. '..... Funeral services were .conducted in Hope Val,.. 

tk~i---Tjj~~~: ·:.Ab~l . Taylor was born. in " ~~e 1;~~!e 2Ee~!~~. and burial took p~l~~e B. in 
~;.'Stok~s toWnship, 'Logan Co., Ohio, July 14~ 

. ' .1854;' 'and . died April· 8, 1924 aged ~9. years, IfArill:-:-='::Sylvia~~'AhI}:' Bli~en • Balch daughter· of 
- -~ "8. ntb.nths and' 24 day's.. ':'. . . . "", '. W' 'I'}' - . d 'E" h p' k BI" '. ~,' b' . .':' , r iam. an :'- st er, ·:ar s· Iven; ::was:, om: 

. 'FIes~nt all his life in this' county, except one' ·June 4, 1845; "on·ci· fa.rrn~.near~Edge!i«?~;··Wis:;' 
year". He,was a successful- farmer and continued '. and died ,April 19, ~1924,at the -home-of her 
active "tititH a-few' ye~lrS :ago~~" '. daughter, Mrs.Lona'~ Esther Green, ·on. the 

He' was . u~ted in. marriage' October. 31, 18i8, . Rock River' road near' Milton JunctiQn, Wis: 
:to:·~is,s.Sal?m~. S.wartz •... '(o·th.is· ,\1nipn. there -- She was' the ,widow. of Charles D. Balch~' who 
~~re" ,!jom, ntlJe ,chIldren. ·Elmer·E.,·Lewls F~,. died March 11, 1920. From the time :'of .·their. 
Gordort, H., Tira. T., IrVi,n' O.;·-Lester B., ·Mrs. marriage" January 20, 1866, till his ~eath' they 
Nora Dayis,' Mrs. SanulDth~ .:E .. Hurley,. M~s.. had lived on the same farm 'on the Rock River 
'Chloe' b. Brunner, aU of whom survive, and all road. There were five children: Cora, who ma.r~ 
1i'X~i !~'.the·'lioIl!~''COmm!:ltiitY;;,'~~ePt,tbe'' oldest· tied Frank ~L .. Miles and who died' February 17, 
~on;~ ~l~er E., of Ceritersbitrg, Ohio. 1910;' ,Will AnsortBalch, Lona'Esther, Mrs. H.S. 

' ;/-1# 1892 Brother andSisteF Taylor united with Green, in whose home the mother was most ten .. 
. the, Stokes Seventh Day Baptist Church and re.. derly and faithfully cared for during her. illness 
·mained loyal to the faith until called to' join the of many months; HOUler )Balch; t;lnd Ervin, who 
Church Triumphant. Sister Taylor was called to died in infancy. 
her eternal home May 9, 1912. February 14, 1914, In her early married life Mrs. Balch was bap-

. Brother Taylor was married to Mary. L. An- tized and became a member of -the Rock River 
drews Who is Jeft to mourn her bereavement. Seventh Day Baptist Church, with which. her 
. 'He Was, a lovin~ father, a devoted companion consistent, faithful, loyal membership remained 
and a kind nei~hbor.· He leaves to mourn his unbroken till death. 
departure his wife, his children, seventeen grand- Farewell' services were'~ held at' the home con
children, one sister, two step-daughters, and a ducted by Rev. Erla E.' Sutton and Rev .. Edwin 
host of relatives and friend's. . Shaw on· Monday, April 21, 1924, and burial was 
~."The Lord, gave and the Lord has taken away. made in the Rock River Cemetery.E. s. 
Blessed be the name of the Lord." . 

DIXON.-}ohnTufts 'Dixon, oldest son of The
. 'ophilus and Hannah Dorrin Dixon was· born 

, 'Funerat services were held in the New Hamp
shire M.E. church, ~conducted, by Rev. W.- D. 
Tickner., ·andthe, remains were ~ laid . to ,rest . in 
thebeaullful Walnut Hill Cemetery.' ; " 

. . -,W; D. T. . , 

in"' S.?lem, N. J., July~4, 1845." , 
Soot1"after .this· his parents moved . on a farm 

wnere qe 'grew to' be~ an jn(fustrio~s :anddepend;';' 
able'·cbitd~:Until. he' establisheda,h"ome ;6£ 'his 

~REENE .. --:-Charles E. Greene, son of George E. own, he. remained. ;with.--hi$ ·paren~s, .excepti~g;a' 
and ¥ary A. Greene, was' born in Hope,£ period of" nine months . .: .Ofhis.· fath~r~~.!"' fCilnily 

" . Valley; R. I., Match 31.e:,.1868, and died in the youngest. brother, Theophilus,' .snrvlveiC---:·, 
. Hope Valley, April 18, 1'~4, of heart· failure. De~ember 24; 1868~ Mr. Di:?Cpn'was u~ited in 

In early life he became interested in.the·church~, ,marriage ·to :htlary Loper 'Davi~ .. 'To this linion/ 
and was a charter member of the Christian En.. were born:' H.annah May, .-Shiloh,· N~:J.:;,c'An*a 
de.avor society of " Hope Valley. He was baptized Elizabeth,. who, died. in' ,infancy;' Mrs. \Altlfa.' 
~y:'Rev; lo~hua aar~e' .and joined: ~h~ Seveqth Sayre Butterfield, deceased; .Mrs. ~Clttie 'Eliza~ 

.~: .~. -I>~Y ~Baptist Church, of Rockville, In]y .27~'1887; '. beth <Main,' Alfred, N; Y.; .. ;Mrs; ,An.nabelAustin, 
'where' he remained a member untiL hisdeath~ Westerly, R.t; and Mrs. IdaM.abel Main, Day-
'Y'=:Qh June 14, 1893:'lie was .marrre-d.to :Luej;'A,' tona,-Fla .. w ". ,,..,; -' 

~bH.c~ls-, ~d /to the~ :w~re::·b9rp:,tfie':Apllowihg , .<.The .hisfyears- of his married life were' spent at 

=~~~') ;C~:~~k:~pj;!4j~'Tf'!~~at~t1~~'L;:~!~i~ri~~~n~v~~ve~alti~es ce~~~, Bn~~e~r;onSi~~~ 
Ia~uary' '/.7, l~19,. was"a" ,:~ad b,t9'w )0' the {amity.·· been a resident of Shiloh. _ 
The 'others survive. hiin,.'a.s does : also his -father, He united \vith the Baptist Church of Canton: 
GeOrg~ E~ Greene.: .. ' - "~'.-c_, . N-. J.,when abouttweilty-three years qfage; 
,·"He. ~c\s a gr~duate of Alfred University and . Later he yielded to his convictions 'regarding the 
Boston . CoU~.i;e~ . of. -:eh.ag:ria.cy..~· holWn~ the, de~ observance of the Sabbath and united with the 

.. ' .". . gi~sc. ,of PI£~B:' 'antI -Pb:'G. trom theseiilstitu.:. Sevepth Day B~ptist Churcp. of Shiloh, continuing' 
,; ... ~ .. ti~.'~~f'.:'" -"'c,~ :5::·~>.·' . -< .',' .', a faithful member until ·the last. . 

. ~~.r,ng:7fnQst "iif.~thi~timesince-.his graduation, .. Mr. 'Dixon was interested: i~' everything.that, 
.. ft~haf~' iIi.bti~in~'s in ,.Hope Valley. In con- . had bearing.-tipon, thewel£are of the ·cQmmunity. 
'~()n: with' his business he had gained-quite a.' His .. devotion, to hjs· family· was admirable.· •. He 

'. ' .. r¢PijtCltiOn~fbr' the~ manufacture of fine ice":cream, . W3san' affectionate husband and father; but his 
. ',an(f:touriSt~. from . m,;my states have cause to re- interest and loyalty were not confined' ,t6· his 

riI~ber the ·.place" for this . reason. ' home. He was thoughtful as a neighoor. and. 
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citiZen,c-and':Wai~eenlY· iDterested in thos~ about 
him~\~.:~ Helovecf'the'::chur~hand: took pride in her' 
accompH~h~eilts~";Up t(): shortly. ~'efore' his death 
he.was sexton of the church. Eighteen years in 
all, but ' not - consecutiv:elYI he served. in thi~' 
capacity~ '. . . '. .'. ' 

and four SO.1)8;, Emest~ ~ar1i.:aayton, and How
ard, all of Adams Center,: also· by . a grandsol1, 
Rupert,. and by twosis~ers, Miss Bertha Williams 
of New York City,' and Miss Arlouine Williams. 

. of Adams Cehter. 
Rev. L.· F. H ilrley conducted the memorial 

services Which were held· !it the Seventh Day 
Baptist church on April .10. The remains were 
laid to rest in Union Cemet~ry. L. ,F. H • 

Mr. Dixon's health had' been failing during the 
past . year~ . His condition' became more serious 
during the winter, while 'he 'and Mrs .. Dixon w~re 
with ·tJ1eir:·daughter , Mrs.( . George A. . Main, ., at 
Daytona;. -Fla .•. ,Wishing to return to his., old PARKER.-Mrs. Jennie' May Brownell Parker, 
hom~, he·was brought back, and tenderly cared wife' of Newton AtLParker, passed away at 
for, by his' loved ones .. All- the family were with "lier home near Adams Center, March 7, 1924, 
him excepting' Mrs. Arthur .E. ~~in~ who was' after an illness of three weeks' from plleu-
unable to -be present. He passed on to his.eter- . . monia and leakage of the heart. ' 
nal home, Sabbath afternoon, f\.larch 15, 1924. Mrs. Parker wa~ born in Galesburg, Mich., 

Funeral services were held from' the home and October 14, 1866, being the daughter of Josephus. 
church, March 19, 1924, conducted by Pastor and Jane Bovee Brownell. She spent her child~ 
E. F. Loofboro, and he was laid. to rest i~ the hood there, but at the age of fourteen came to, 
Shiloh ·Gemetery. E. F. L. Adams' Center where she has lived since, with the . 

" exception of a: few years prior to' her marriage,_ 
Wrt.LIAMS.-Ulysses Grant Williams, a direct wnen she lived· in Watertown. . . 

descendarit 01 Roger Williams, died at his She wa~ married· to Mr. :parker in 1893, the 
'home in Adams Center, April i, 1924, at the couple taking up their resid~nce on the Parker 

,age of 57 years. . . homestead on the Watertown road~ Nine chil-
.' Mr. 'Williams Was born in the town of Watson, drell ·were born to them .of whom two died in' 
Au~st 28,.,1866, the eldest, son of Joseph and. infancy.·' A son, .H~rry, died in 1920. .. 
Nancy· King Williams. In 1879. the faptily moved . - Surviving, besides the husband, are four daugh
to Lyons Corners. near Adams Ceriter and since. - ters, Mrs. W. J. Plank of-Burrs Mills, F:al1nie~ 
that time Mr. Williams ha~' resided in this 10- Mildred, '. and Nellie Par~er, of Adams Center,; 
cality. also two sons, Livings~on aDd' Seymour of Adams 

He attended the local schools and also ~he Center; a step-d,aughter, three step-sons, a sister, 
Ada~s Collegiate Institute. April 23, 1891 he two brothers, and five grandchildren. 
was united in marriage with Miss Dora Clark The funeral was held from the home March 
of .Lee~ardsvi11e. 10,Rev~ ·L. F.Htirley of the Seventh .Day Bap-

Besides his wife, h~' is survived by' a daughter, tist Church officiating. Interment was made in 
Mrs. 'Leslie. Jewett'of the town of Watertown,' Union Cemetery. L., F. H~ 
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SECOND HOPKINTON - . 

KENNETH E. KENYON 

B};:~;the road that's worn and trave~ed, ~ 
By the chains of iron that safely guard 'it, 
Stands the meeting-house where old time saints 

have gathered" 
Stands the church 0.£ God our childhood knew. 

In the tower the solemn bell is hanging, 
Hanging in the tower ,that's raised on high, 
Hanging in the belfry where the sound 
Rings out to call the \veary ones to worship, 
Invitilig them to service and to duty, 
Reminding them of faith and prayer. 

Before the door are steps of granite, 
,Carefully made from native ledges, 
Carefully placed to stand the wear of years, 
The wear of stately preachers' feet and deacons aged, 
The weekly tread of Christian brothers, . 
And the feet of thoughtless children .. 

,vVithin the modest house of wprship 
Where mighty men have laid aside their earthly 

cares 
And bowed before their great Creator in suppli-

cation. _ 
Is inscribed by the' hatld of man by God inspired 
"Enter," thou, "into His Conrts with Praise." 
Beneath this old inscription known by many gen-

erations , 
Stands the preacher's puipit, by its Bible crowned, 
Over which words of prayer and, inspiration have 

been, uttered. ' 
We know this house has cansed much sacrifice.: 
Caused its founders self-denial; 
But have they sacrificed in vai~l 
To found this mighty little church" I 

Where men may congregate and worship God:? 
Near five score years have come and gone 

Since the building of this temple. 
Yet. still they ,gather in this meeting-house,. 
Still in weekly prayer assemb'e. / 
Brit our thoughts, though we from home,have gone, . 
Still wander back to Hopkinton ' 
vVhen our week of labor is complete . ',.',." 
And the Sabbath Day ,begins to dawn. 

(C ol~t£'1;u.ed frotJ't page 573)' 
with the Easter time. ' At an early hour a 
lunch of sandwiches, pickles,cake, fruit 
salad and marguerites, was served. Later 
in . the evening they went to the parsonage 
and sang for Pastor and Mrs. Polan. The 
girls all dec1are th~y had a "roaring" time 
as they express it.-Th.e Loyalist. 
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Sabbath School. Lesson, VII.-May 17~ 1924 
. Is,u.\H AND THE ASSYRIAN' CRISIS. 2 'Kings, 

chaps. 18-, 20; Isaiah;" ch~ps. 36---38. 
Golden Text.-"God is our refuge. and strength, 
'A very~present help in trouble." 

Psalm 46: 1. 
., .... ." '. DAILY ~ADINGS' 

•• 0" • '.', • ~. J' . 

,l\.fayll---'.Assyria 'Defies Israel. Isaiah, 36 ~ 1-10. 
May 12-'. Assyria' Defies Israel's God~ Isa;· 36: 

" 13?0 
,~tay 13---' Isai;h;s C~urag~. 1sa. '37: 1.;.7. ", 
~ray 14-Hezekiah's Prayer for Deliverance. Isa. 

, 37: 14-20. . 
~Jav IS-Arrogance Rebuked'. Isa. 37: 21-29. 
~la~ 16---Vict~n' o~,er Assyria. Isa. 37:' 30-38~ 
~Ia.y 17-, "Our refuge and strength." Psalm 46. 
",(For Lesson Notes, see Helping 'Hand) 

"'The' streams of. religion run either deep 
or,'shallow, .according as' the banks of the 
Sa:bbath are kept up' or neglected." 
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cent per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

FOR SALE.---General Merchandise Store with 
$2,400 stock: doing good business. Clean up
to-date stock. In good live Seventh Day Bap
tist community, Surrounded by good, farm
Ingcountry. Buy direct from owner. Box 
1135, North Loup, Nebraska. 4 .. 28-3w 
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Administration' :Building . Huffman Hall 
Salem College has a catalog for each interested SABBA'l'H' RE~ORDER reader. Write for. yours • 
' '. College, Normal, Secondary, and Muslcal Courses. 
Literary, musical; scientific and athletic student organizations. Strong Christian Associations. 

. ' Addr.ess S. Orestes Bond, President, Salem, W. Va. \ 

A,LFRED UNlVERSl'TY 
A modern, well equipped CIA Class," standard College, 

with Technical Schools.' , .-
, Bunditi~, Equipments, and Endowments aggregate over 
a 'Million Dollars.' " , 

Courses in Liberal Arts, Sciences. Engineering,' 4gri. 
culture. ,Home Economics. Music and Applied Art. 

Faculty of, highly trained ,specialists, representing the. 
principal Ame'rican Colleges. . ' ' , 
.Combin~so hi~ cIa.ss' cultural with technical and, voca· 

tional training. Soclal and Moral, Influences good. Ex~ 
penses moderate. ' " 

,Tuition free in Engineering, -Agriculture, Home Eco. 
nomics. Rural Teacher Training and Applied Art. 
~or _ c::atalogues and other information, addI:es!3 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL.D., President 
ALFR~D. N. Y. 

Cite· 'Fouke. Sebool 
,Miss Fucia Fitz Randolph, Principal ' 

Fouke, Ark. 
Ot~er competent teachers will assist. ' , .. ', " 
F()r.mer excellent stand~rd of work will be maintained. ' 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 

MILTON COLLEGE ,~ 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY 

All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Aits. 
Well·balanced required courses in freshman and sopho
more years~ Many elective. co~~ses.Speci,al oppo~:', 
ties for students in chorus ~lngmg, oratory, and aebatlng~! 
Four live lyceums. ' , 

The School of Music has thorough courses in all lines 
'of"musical instruction. A· large symphony orchestra is 
a part of its musical activities." , , 

The institution has Ii strong program of physical educa
tion and intercollegiate athletics under the direction of 
a resident coach. ' 

For fuller information, address 
, ALFRED' EDWARD WHITFORD, M. A., 

PRESIDENT 
Milton, 

... 
Wisconsin 'f 

Alfred, N. Y~ " 

B'IBLE STUDIES ON THE' SABBATH QUESTION 
. In ' paper, -postpaid.. 25 ~ents,( ~ cloth, 50 cents. 

Address, Alfred Tneologlcal ~emIDary. , 
's .' . 

GOSPEL TRACTS-A Series of Ten Gospel'Tracts, eight ' Chicago, III.' 
:' ij pages each, printed in attrac,tive form. A' sample " =-=--------..,..,..:-=-:---::-:-==-=::-:=---::o---=-:::-==-:--::---c----'---
,;:: package free on request. 25 cents a hundred. LANGWORTHY, STEVENS & McKEAG' , 

THE 'SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS- ATTORNEYS AND'COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW . . , 
., A neat little booklet with cover" twenty-four pages, 1235 FiTS~~9;t'lBank Buildmg, P~one Central' o8u 
. illustrated. Just, the ,information needed. in con· 

;,:' densed form. Price, 25 cents per' dozen. . . 
BAPTISM-Twelve page booklet, with embos$ed cover. 

A' brief study of the tooic of Baptism, ,with a valu
able Bibliography. By Rev. Arthur E. -Mai'n, D. D. 

': Price, 25 cents per dozen. ' 
FIRST. DAY OF THE WEEK .. IN THE NEW TESTA

MENT-By Prof. W. C. Whitford; D.D. A clear 
and 'scholarly treatment of the . English tta_nslation 
and the original Greek of the expression, "First· da¥ 
of the week." Sixteen pages, fine paper, embossed 

, cover., Price, 25 cents' oer dozen. , . ' 
STUDIES IN SABBATH REFORM. - , 
A;aAND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 

, ,. NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT. ' 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND S..--ONGS-

10. cents' each." ' . . -
A SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

. , OF .JUNIOR AGE.' ' , . 
TilE "ABIDING 'GOD AND HIS· HOLY DAY~10 cents 

each. " 
MAKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS. 
SABBl\ '1;'H LITERATURE-Samplecop~es, P~ tracts on 

. varlous,phases of.·. the Sabbath questlon Will be Sent 
, on ,request . with enclosure of five cents in, stamps for' 
! po$tage, to any address. ' , ..'", ' ... 
:AMJDRICAN SUBATHTlU.CTSOOpn.y 
\ ::,.,.' Plaldeld, NeW.Jene7,' . 

, ' 

COUNTRY LIFE ,LEADERSHIP 
By Boothe Colwell· Davis, S. T. D., .LL.D. 

A Series of Baccalaureate Sermons Deltvered Before 
, Students of Alfred University , 

, , Price, $1.50 prepaid . 
American ,Sabbath. Traot Society" ' Plainfield, N. 1 .. 

.. . " 
SABBATH 'HISTORY, ,VOL. I 

Before the ,Beginnings of' Model'll , 
Denominations. 

\ By ,Ahva J; C.' Bond,' M. A., 'D. D. 
, , , Price,$.SO prepaid , 

American Sabbath "Tract Society,· ' Flainfietd,N. J.: 
. HELPING HAND ,IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK: 

'Aqu~rterly.t. contai1ling ~,arefully prepared helPs. on, th. e: .. :; 
Internatlonal Lessons. Conducted by the ~abbath School 1 

, :Qcard. Price 40,~e~t~ ~.copy per ,year; 10 ce!lts'a quarter.;';' 
, Address . communtCatlons, toTh, AmerICan Sabbath, I 

Tl'Qct Society, ~lainfield, N. J.' " L 
.S. D. B. CRADED· LESSONSl _ 

l"n£ol' Series-Illustrated,' issued quart~ly,·15c. ~_COPY.: 'I 
,Intermediate Sel'ies-Issued quarterly, 15c. per cop,-. , I 

Send sub'scriptions to American S.bbath' Tract' Societr. : 1, 

,Plainfield; N.' J ~, ' , , ' '. ,', " ; !' 
,", . . 



.' : 

"" .BY SE,VENTH DAY BAPTISTS" OF, ". :~ . 

. '. .$,35,(;)0.0 
" "', 

~'. ,,-' # 

,.(" .. J-':. '. 
For the 

! 

. : 

- ' 

", .1.' DEFICITS 
1. Tract ,Society .' ~ .... ',' .......... ~ . $4,500 oo~-
2. Missionary Society .... 0 •• ~ ••• ~ ~ ••• '7_ • 
3. Sabbath School BOard' •.. 0" • • • • • •• "300, 00 ' , , 
4. General Conference 0 •••• " ••• ' ••••••• 21100"'00 .," .. ",., c,:: ", ."", " 

", .' '$1'4Ift!A- 00 '-, >.;.' ,:, " ' ' 

II. " BUILDING, FUNDS' 
, "",,~ . ' .' -.-:,. 

1~ De~omiDationai Building' ... '." ...... $4,480 00 / 
2. . Boys' School .... p .- ••••••• '~ eo ~ : • •• 5,ZOO 00" 
3~ Girls' School ~ ... ' .... ' ....... ' .... '.", ,5,soo 08 ' , 
4. 'GeorgetoWn Chapel .• __ , ~ .. '. ~', ~ ~ .... ,1,150 00. " 

". ,,'" , 16.zso 00' 

." " ..... ". ..'. ~-", " , ' $31,000,,00' .. ' ". 
III. ,CONTING~NT ~~ND ..... ' .. : ..... ~: .'~ .' ........ ~_ .. " 4~~ ~ , 

Total ~' •.•.. !- ' ••••• ~ •• ~ : • ~ •• ,. ' ........... ~ ••••• $35,000 00 
'/ ' 

, / . 
TO BE RAISED BY':THE .FOLLOWING METHODS: ' 

I. 100% FORWARD MOVEMENT'PLUS.~FOR THE YEAR' 
'(Certain churches' ara . boosting their' regular, . For,vard . 
,Movement gifts ~- for' tile year., .. The, amount . r~eived 
above the year's quota to go to the'" Parallel )Judget.) 

II. 100% FORWARD MOVEMENT FOR:TtfE FIVE '\~EARS 
(Some 'churches that have failed.' to 'make their full " 
quota for the four years put,are endeavoring to Lring,', , 
these quotas up. The amount received on, the back " 
yearly quotas will apply'· on ,the Parallel Program.)'., 

.111. CHURCHES' PLEDGING "DEFINITE SOMS . - . . . -

1. IndiVidual gift.: of $1,000.00, $500.00, $100.00, and I~s 
2. GIfts by awdliaries of the. church 

a. Women's Societies 
b. Christian Endeavor' Societies 
c. Sabbath Schools . 
cL SablJath "School qlflaiea' . . ~ 
e. Dimes by the. ~hild~'eJl .to fill the sh-c)e 




